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HI AT FUNERAL

n rose over the htlls of
horizon last Saturday
immortal spirit of Roy

and citizen of
went west" Into the great
here the infinite soul of
cs for an elyscum of life

al realms of eternal day.

34 years of ago when the
,th snuiicd out uie cnnuic
Under the Insiduous rnv-tlre-ad

disease, conBump--

,mc of lifo had been flick- -

;he pnBt two years, and
a half dozen times within

months when it was
the pntiont watchersabout
thnt the last spark was

net, but constantly opti-- e

hope that is characteris--

disease,he fdught with Ir--

it the clamorings of tho
11 weakened beyond the
mortal effort, he quietly

os to meet the Inevitable
mankind is heir.
born at Paola, Indiana,
ed until coming to
years ago, and, after a

here of two years, moved
Id, wherehe since made his
h his brother, C. D. Smitht
ong tho early citizens of

They were engaged In
and garage business,be--

business men of this city.
e toxin of war sounded
and a few years ago, Roy
tho first of western sons

c call, going out with the
:nt of soldiers to wave tho
tripos on foreign soil and
e hidden ramparts of No

Id. He was a member of
ition train of tho Seventh
the regulararmy, and did

rice for his country durltttf.
R years, receiving nw u
ischargc of d salutc

home he agajn took up
of. buaiAcsr-0!pr.l-

W

ring the ttnbroglio, yet
cr as much as possible by
. But it was only a few

until the telling
Bernard and exposure,

ia wttr-ridd- France, bc-- v'

their and there bc-- g

hard battle with that in-rt- cr

more terrible than the
1 or Hun, and from whose
man has ever escaped.
it few months of earthly

tpent in the soldier hospital
near herrvllle, whereevery
and cheer possible from

and from his "buddio"
was his. Monday afterb-

ody was brought back
burial. It was met at the
squadron of in

nd military formation. The
ped with the colors for

fought, was gently born
tends and comrads of tho
the Presbyterian church
H. J. Jordanhad charge

era! service.
ortagc of sympathizing

Klcct My Son"
Mn Li FolUilr

P" l0e aaraln mnkoa ne.
WW. Robert M lo l?l.

her name as
.!w.8crrv out the uu--

ls?"s.in voters to elect
ti Jr" tP'cturcdtle U. S. Senate.

STARTS NEW BRICK

Mayor Crockett Joint Brigade of New
Brick Builders.

This week work was begun on the
foundation of another brick business
house in Littleficld. L. R. Crockcct,
owner of the Littleficld Service Sta-
tion, declares ho must have more
room his rapidly increasing busi-
ness, so he tenring away a portion
of tho former building and replacing
It with a modern brick 2Gx80 feet in
size.

This new building will be used
principally as a salesand serviceroom
for the Hudson and Essex cars. The
service station proper is to be re-
modeled also and mado hotter equip-
ped for its particular function.

Will

STORY TELLING HOUR

Entertain Children Weekly At
Tho Church.

Every Friday afternoon, beginning
at four o'clock, the ladies of the town
will entertain the children at the

church with a story-tcll-In- g

hour. A sand pile will also be
provided for the pleasure of the
smaller ones.

The meeting will bo held on the
church lawn when weather conditions
arc favorable,nnd if will
bo held in the church basement. Once
n month it is planned to serve refresh-
ments.

All mothers are invited to bring
their children and in the
movement.

Inst was the largest that
ever attended a funeral service in
Littleficld. Tho the cemetery Is some
two miles from town, the last car had
scarcelyleft the town before the head
of the solemn procession turned in
through the gate leading to the city
of the dead. Here were read the last
funeral rites and full military honors
accorded. Following the lowering of
tho casket into the vault, the firing

honor JulW, to'firo the triple ovcr thcir

cfect,

by

withdrawn

for

obsequies

dead, and then, as the echo ofthe last
volley, died away in the distance,
there wield 'sounds'of
the bugle, blowing taps in a last
farewell..

Roy wasi very likable fellow. He

had a peculiar penchant for making
friends, not perhaps through any
special endeavor of his own, but

through his calm de-

meanor life drew to himself in ties of
the numerous acquaint

ances constantlybeing made in a rap
idly

kind of Heart and of dis

he found his greatest pleas
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Presbyterian

Presbyterian

unfavorable,

CMfier'forth'the

un-

consciously

friendship

developing community. Natural-

ly charitable
position,
ure in alleviating tho distress of
others In less ortunnte position of
llff No subscription list was ever
circulated in this tawn but Roy sub-

scribed his portion, and it was no un-

common thing for him to quit his
business and spend night after night

in watchful care by the bedside of

some sick friend or neighbor.
Roy seemed to have a natural

talent for nursing, and during the

terrible scourco of flu prevailing hero

somo two years ago he went night

and day, for weeks neglecting his

business, his own personal health and
t followed his body In the I family relatipn that he might be of

,

1925

assistance to tnose sincKuu uuw

with the sickness. Monday evening

aa tho hundreds gathered about his

bier, paying their last tributo of re-

spect to his departed life, there was

brought to remembrance tho many

humanitarian deeds of his life, and

more than ono home was representee!

with tear-bodimm- eyes for his

kindly ministrations in a time 01

need.
When but sixteen years of age Hoy

united in membership with tho

Church of Christ, and at 'one time

seriously considered the ministry of
, nnnmlnntlon. Whilo he never

H.l., onranrml the Call !n this

wise, yet its influence never depart-

ed, and In the more practical manner
to tho physical

he was a minister
needs of his fellow creatures. The

steadfast love and untiring devot on

to his mother, during her long months
marked. It is said by

of sickness was
those who knew him during those

mAn(ha of trial and heartache that ho

rrrolv left her bedsiuc u

night. .,
The deceased Is survived by his

wife and little son, his brother, C v.

Smith and family, his sister Mrs. 0.

F. Clark of Abcrnathy, and by a hort

of friends who Join tho bereave.!
In the rcondolancesfamily with their

hour of bereavement and untimely

low.
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. JOY SPEAKS OUTI
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UEK 3HE KWOwS I DOW'TCARE WHAT YOU THINK, OR. flAY Urf90ING-- TO WEAR SEM AM) YOU'LL HAVE To BEAS. EM II 8f f I 4vV I

BURLESON TO PUT
MODERN STOCK OF

DRUGS IN HERE
F. M. Burleson, of Lubbock is here

this week overseeing the finishing
louthus to the new Hupping building
which, when completed, will be occ-

upied-by him with a drug-stor-e- j.

Mr. Burleson has been a business
man of Lubbock for the past two
years, and during that time has kept
an eagle eye of watchfulness on Lit-tlefie-

He went to Dallas Tuesday
to place an order for stock and fix-

tures for the new business, and de-

clares when installed It will be one of
the nicest and most estab
lishments of its kind to be found any-vhe-rc

in West Texas.

1omesorfa- -

they

you
quickly

ADS
the

Burleson recently 'y week. Loit, Found, For
Sale and adver--

the residence occupied by ti.eimsnU in
B. L. Cogdil has lus lam-- reBCj by hundreds ofpeople
ily into same. He says ho is hero
for keeps,and wants to bo numbered
among loyal boosting citizens of
I.ittlefield.

TO PREACH SUNDAY

Editor Jess of the ,d
will the pulpit 25 one be

of tho vinced.
the and

the at--

The for tho
will bo: Grace

the
tho auhlect will be, "Cash

You will get both and In- -,

out of sermons.
o

Ranchman-Detectiv- e Will Grace
Under

the return of W. B.
Texas week,

he had a
circuit o liberalwith a

salary.
wnrlnnt has been dubbed tho

of the of

his successin an
him out of

of the men
of dollars a few

years ago. In tho future it wl be

the of

rather the rays u
thatrising sun

will glow of his robust

TO
Judge made public

the he will be a

for the office of

Judge which, he holds.
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MONEY
OF IT!

t; Every town or country home S
S Ma useful things 5

tfier do not need, but which
S would alu'fo

else,- and would gladly pay
those article they knew
had them.. who are

convert into
cash that for which
no use.

CLASSIFIED
E in Leader promptly turn
; into cash innumerable articles

advertised every week. They
quick result-brtnger- s. They

E being tried and proven ev- -

Mr. purchased ,

Miscellaneousformerly - thu column
and moved ev.

the

' cry week. Ihey get results tor
: others, they will for

1
Z is only cents per line for
2 first 7fr cents per

line for each inser--
' tion counting seven words per

Mitchell, Lamb ,nono uken for ,e thttn
County Leader, occupy cents. Try and con--

local Methodist church, next E
Snnilav. at both morning eve--'

ning hours. A cordial invitation ls' . Mn
etxended public to -

tend these services. I COUNTY
sermon subject morn--i rirjcp E

ing hour "Gospel Grit,
nnd Gumption." At evening hour , nllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir:

versus

Conscience."
pleasure

spiration these Come

NORFLEET ON STAGE

Foot-

lights Contract.

Following
Spencer to last Frank
Norfleet, well known locally, an-

nounced accepted contract
vaudevillo at

"Nemesis Con-man- " because

unrivaled capturing
who duped

sovcral thousands

glitter theatrical footlights

than refulgent .

on western plains,

reflect the
countenance.

JOINER RUN AGAIN

R. C. Joinerhas
statement that candl-dat-e

to
district now

OUT

number of

be oT

for if
People

thrifUy
theyhavtt

are
are

you.

THE COST
10

insertion,
subsequent

generally

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Young People to Study th Deity Of
Jesusof Nazareth

The B. Y. P, U. will be held Sun-

day evening, beginning at eight
o'clock. It wilT bo a doctrinal' meet-

ing, tho subject being, "What we
mean when wb sayJesusIs God."

The meeting will bo led by Verna
Hen-son-

, captain" of group No 3"

Other ts are, Statement
belief-- Fern" Hoover; The es

sentfals of tho Trinity Lee Pool;'
Jesus, the second person of tho trln1'
fty L .P. Strawn; Of tho same na-

ture as Cod Minnie Lee Kclsey;
Jessus tho Son with Cfod Mcrced'ed
Allen; What Paul Sayfj Opal Ram
sey; Jesuswa God" In the flesh r

Herman West.
All' members are urged to be pres

cnt and all other' young people aro
cordially invited to attend.

O-- '

MIDLAND Midland has voted to
adopt the termsand conditions of the
Texas eGneral Paving Law. The law
was passed' by a large majority.
Bonds will" soon be voted for Midi
land's-ne- paying campaign.

By A. B. CHAPIN

$14 PER CAPITA
TO BE SPENT ON
19 25 EDUCATION

The scholastic apportionment for
the sessionof 1925-2- 6 will be $14 per
capita, it has beenannounced by
State SuperintendentH. M. N. Marrs,
and'-th- is

wlthcrut-any'-siupplerrf- by
the Legislature. The last session re-

fused to make an appropriation to
augumentthe availableschool fund in
come. The $14 per capitaapportion-
mentwill be madeby the StateBoard
of Educationon August 1. It will be

E based on the income from the state
El school tax of 35c, the income from

bonds and land rentals and interest
and special gross receipts taxes
awardedto it by law.

There were 1,321,G00 scholastics
enumeratedlast year and now being
received by tho State Department,
but have not been analyzed. The
normal increase is approximately2Y
per cent, which would bo 33,000 in
this instance.

ANOTHER RANCH PLOTTED

C. W. Pott Land Adjoining Levelland
Will Be Sold.

One hundred and fifty 177-acr-e

farms have been surveyed out of tho
C. W. Post ranch property In Hock
ley county and were put on the mar
ket for sale last week.

This land was the property of the
late C. W. Post, famous breakfast
food manufacturer, who developed
the City of Post and surrounding
community, selling more than 100
homes and farms thero within a very
short time.

Stati

0 :

MUST TAKE DOWN SIGNS

Law Requires Compliance
Mandate Withal 30 Days.

of

All commercial signs must be re-

moved from' the highways within 30
days time, according to the state Taw

now effective.
Already Several of the highway

superintendentshave begun the work
of taking down commercial signs, and
it is Understood that in this section
the R?. Q. M". highway is fo soon be
cleared of such advertisements.

ANTON TO CELEBRXf E"

Will Have Free BarbecUe and'Picnic
There On July 22.

A free barbecueand picnic will bo
given at Anton by the business men
of that town and farmers of sur-
rounding vicinity, acting under the
auspices of thcir Chamber of Com-

merce.
Everyone for miles around Is in

vitcd to come and participate in' the"!

festivities or the occasion.

NO. 13

NEW EQUIPMENT IS
ORDERED FOR THE
LOCAL POSTOFFICE

Occasioned by the rapid increase
of patrons at the local post office,
PostmasterW. J. Wade last week
placed an order for $1,750.00 worth
of new equipmentwhich will be in-

stalled and ready for service about
the first of August

This equipment will be entirely
new and accordingto standardspeci-
fications meetingthe approval of the
Postal Department at Washington,
D. C. The boxes will all be of the
combination lock type; 240 small
ones, lzu oi the medium size and zu
of the larger ones.

.There .will also bo a now general
delivery, stamp nnd parcel post win- -
doxv, end a new money order and reg-
istered mail window. Therewill be a
general delivery letter case, general
delivery paper case, combined mail-
ing case,nnd dumping table with bag
racks.

Mr. Wade well realizes the incon-
venience many of the patrons arc
now experiencing through the lack
of proper facilities for efficiently
handling the mail, but if thcir pa-

tience will last a little longer, he soon
hopes to be able to meet all their
reasonable requirements. Accord
ing to his statement,it take3 nearly
as much money to equip a post office
In u towii like Littleficld as it docs
to get a small farm in running order,
but with tho excellent location the
post office now enjoy and the first
class equipment that will soon be
here, he expects to have a po3t office
here within tho next few weeks that
will be In perfect keping with the
progressive spirit of Littleficld peo-

ple.

COTTAGE TOURIST

CAMP NOW BEING
BUILT ON HIWAY

" VrtZ 'Burns 'this" weelr bYganori'
struction of a modern tourist camp
with cottage accomodations, located
on the south side of the R. Q-,-

M.

highway and west of the Xittlofield
Coal & Grain Co.

This enterprise, when completed,
bids fair to become an excellent bus-

iness venture as well asan exception-
ally fine accomodation to the travel-
ing public. A string of camp cot-

tages are now being erected on the
north side of the plot, and it is the
intention of the managementto also
put other cottageson the west and
south sides of the inclosure. Each
cottageunit Is to be 18 feet wide, S

feet of which will be for housingthe
auto, and 10 feet for tho accomoda-

tion of the tourists. Every cottage
will be equipped with stove, bed nnd
table.

A well is also being put down in
the center of tho compound, from
which will bo an abundantsupply of
pure cold water. One very attrac-
tive feature of the equipmentwill be
a scries of shower baths for the
pleasureof the weary dusty travel-

ers. A grocery store and filling sta-

tion will also bo installed at the corn-

er of the plot and on the highway
for tho accomodation of the patrons
and others traveling the road.The en-

tire equipment is to be electrically
lighted and fuel and kindling will be
furnishedthe campers.

. A Fall Fashion

sjtfHBaW.

;: ,;-- BSaaBBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaBTaBBW
'i MkieBMBBBeaavHBBBBW

X IsirLeaVSllP & lr JjaTaTaTy Vv'V W

ak'JkfBKSaSISrf'- - J

I jlaLaLaLaLaaWL Pmoc-fc,'r,"C)-

Maybe you don't know it yet,
Mrs. Woman Reader, but you are
going to wear largo hats again.
This black velour, trimmed with
silk mauve violets and cyclamen,
is a new Fall fashion with Wrim
and made to fit bobbed heads.
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'Bi fcssn't entirely got over. He may i - e
atosLIiltlc preachingnow beforehe is ,

afa.uaijjz with this editorial, for he I

uiu-g- - to say a few words regardingi

tfce tmast damnableof all vile habit?
gw&Idrr a. few, only a few of which Lit- -'

ClcfTcIii citizens arc guilty. It is the
ibabtt of gossiping, and if this editor
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5,- vears standing. In fact, so

etxaothor feel well paid for his tfc HaiTTjfar as newspaper knows, there
on subject. Fowiki. "vaj serer been attempt since the

few ago an Iowa man, rr. Hacit Sutst psii-- ecaty was organised clean up
thirrssiBK class of graduates, .MT 0f Carrarj-- Baptis: cacxx ' deliaquency It arc
ftowrmany of them could feather York ii irfSizdr r-,- K Cacti land in county

tari yard in the town one day ferrwj :o , j. Fraai f J that are as a3 from five ten
SJ hjick and gather up each Manhattan He a rery-year- s in arrears on perhaps
our following. The class facetious iadxvidsaL Rcest!y of them would not worth
asms that it could not be that preached a amount against they
Chc-tsHi- have blown efeUer Baptist ciKrcs. cleared, Land

of feathersaway, it .j 1 , Staadai OH with delinquent taxes against is
lix Trith jjossip," speak-- of New becaus-- of always poor
.. easily dropped never Rockefeller inflcecceJ behizid Dr.t It is the understanding the
tajcirn, no matter how hard try, Ftwdick. that ft hare aj altar j Commfesioners' of county
vsut-yo- gather back words a rfum of Rockefellers. than three months ago ordered

crtrtfcaaghtlessly And iixeRt Dr senoa became clearance all delinquent taxes
tem. is garcmic well as facetious. He county, that arrange--

YtTesBnS --ath as not lrke christian, were with an attorney
ckEBcnry as may found anywhere militant oolitical warrior. "Ail db--
ra.keChe borders the state. Oc- - cern5nff citixens who harebn held
rawoBay fellow dissatisfied th modernp on highway by
arttfc condition, (generally somethingrobbr barons, exact their toil

SbqvwWtm town nor country is not by tSixiag our power3 of locomotion
respuRsTUe) will a grouch and bentjvhen we are joy-ridinf- f,

bem knocking, instead of picking upwith the famfly, or even out buri-rjf-e
moving to ness oniy w--

n readily underandthe
location that suite him better. , symbolism significance of that

VSWs. iiitrariably low: patience with a well kno. .; u understood
. hsF'arireihat,but with all his knock-- the injt;ated that the word Soconv la

is ndt nearly so hurtful to the
trsununity as gossip.

is a way to get the man
tjWa.KJFi'morely a knocker, the gos--
T5ip no matter whether he-ma-le or

their work is insidious, giv- -

1 est in vrlmpers, mon or less secret
'zt'A't., (hard locate, and yet it be--
xrtjima public information in a sur--1

jpriiTajy short time, one may nev--

r 'm -- able rorrectly locate
t vara.

17n all.1.m to f f
who the to

fccJpTul always
xxungtal to some one's
Siad&jTiftriple believe

report. If a tcandal gets
.starlet! lady in thr
cara-Msas'it- they it their
puTaKoEs tongue a sweet

Biarsel. help
iK than it. pre---

to maimifv it than minimize It.

York.

land.

creeds moneynature

would rather
good

about
under

sav-o-rj

They would rather
dLBtj; hinder They

They like propel their living

community, gath-,whlc- h nm' GosPel
social filth, Fosdick

:iiewTnption they and then
; stratton their

rasnee into and the
TTteff makea funel eart,K

. tthe reception all the sus--

tpran 0 which vulgar

'yj something attractive
gossip, It indeed sur-peaii-

how people
pure --rfuoo'cd thought
amt Intention, will listen the

- dsnaablesputtering one these
uMXA creatures, thought they
tU tbb "believe It nor any Inten-
tion' ot repeating it. Let this well
, ! religious weekly print the

that even from
"'i'dlips a Gospel and not

f4wrrty cent even profess--
ilJkg )iiinas subscribers this
.m&er --will rend but us print
?. detailed account scandal
im-- throughout the com--

98 its read--
will a dive the

jreVStre "breakfasttime in morning,
cuflauping upon it a hungry
V feftwlc reaching an unripo chicken
1 hungrily devour It, with
t'clanrrcycaTolled toward heaven like a
va,V'aIylnf the colic,

Tn'hat' wicked old world Is

.tammax
..either gossip nor .the

Aiaociation

17-
- a sen ts!

wxpi?: r: Kot

ror
cvzxts county

cleaning; their
adding

rer
ku--- i ire

possible.

partiotlc

pleasure

bv

character.

simply an abbreviation of Standard
Oil Company New sub-
stitution of the one church,
therefore, instead of company

still entirely appro-
priate. Standard Oil
Company of New it becomes
the StandardOil Church of New York
or in the Socony."

There many ga?oline stations
throughout the These station
are maintained for men women
of have"

i-- u,. it de--

as

Maybe the Rockefellers intend
to establish religious service stations
throughout for men and
women all creeds andno creedj as
free offerings cause of
God humanity.

in the springtime John
Rockefeller jr., the people were

of man creeds,
thirsted for watersscavanger

uragiKi all over the from of

istaic all the !,owlv Nne. Dr. Dr.

can fine are a8 fr In

imll it parlor. crewl8 their Pmtices as

wasid out of your poles of the ...-- .

of
their minds

YAJThcir.

is

of

of of

have
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tit
per of
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it is saic to predict tnat me J.
Frank Norris of York will not go
to the Rockefeller bank for money
to assist in building his own proposed
new church. tactica are not of

money winning kind.
0
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4 THE FULLER

Interest in physical education U

growing. Everywhere physical cul-

ture colleges and life
institutes are springing up.

All will agree that attention to
hygiene and physical training Is an
excellent thing nothing finer a
robust corporosity, but it

so should lay on phy-
sical culture merely aa a means of
prolonging life, after all,
should not be measured In years,

in accomplishments. Is
sometimes even to burn out
than to rust yet one may keep
their temple of clay In the maximum
state of repairs always function-
ing properly, havo a far better
chance to set world on firo with

Alter an vaiue oi iwja.n" .

cation toward extending life unl)

incidental. It real merit is in mak-

ing life worth the living. Of
insurance agents and mor-

tuary actuariesare intcrcscd longe-

vity, but the nvcrage man anil

has more interest in the real zest

from n healthful body. While

there of rcnl desire to

live longer, there is also a growing

desire of the part of humanity to

live fully. That of the ways

for the modern expression of athle-

tics is our twentieth century schools,

and every school building should be

well equipped for purposes.
training of the

ing schooling time invaluable to the

tent for t5 Of

uvuuvi

Ami ,Jfor

"""""

'iiLfNBt is money well spent. As our
&A4r grow up and more and more

?tt iaside work, the stressing of
cr.-ej-c pVyrfques becomesparamount.

A appetite, perfect diges-sirr- a.

a IW cent efficient liver, a

irfctn anda general physical
riven these as the reward

jOcraciS culture, and no one will

w'KTF "rfTJ" much about problem
e--
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dc this work. Just why this has nev-

er been done 'we are unable toiaay.
Djring the past week there were
mere than a dozen citizens who want
ed to know of us why tho delinquent
texef of this county were not ordered
paid. We could not tell them; but
we did tell them if they were it would
av.ount to thousands of dollars for
tiie county treasury,which sum would
mean much county improvements not
poiiible by the current yearly taxes.

It is our opinion the Commission-er-a'

Court would be highly commend-

ed by the entire citizenry of the coun-
ty if they would see that the delin-

quent taxes are collected,
o
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i."MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS"..

What Lovington standsmost in
need of just now is more people
who will be content to attend to
their own business andnot meddle

with affairs that do not concern
them. Many a man has grown rich
and influential in his own com-

munity by simply minding his own
business. Many a woman has made
for herself friends innumerable by
attending strictly to her own af-

fairs. Lovington (N. Mex.) Leader.
Evidently some butlnsky without

llccnso has been manifesting their
propensity by interesting themselves
in the affairs of Luke Roberts in un
warrantedmanner. Very seldom is it
Indeed that an editor escapeshaving
his personal matters tampered with,
and when he has no more judgment
than to marry a good looking woman
with plenty of money he ought to be
prepared to take what naturally fol-

lows. Being a public man as ho is,
the public Invariably feels an interest
in his personal welfare, and, just
naturally carr,t'keep from dabbing
in.

That the text of the above edi-

torial is correct is proven by the com-
ments of Editor Roberts. It is quite
true that "many a man has grown
rich and Influential in his own com-
munity by simply minding his own
business." Mr. Roberts is to bo con-
gratulated for his recent imccess in
this wise. No doubt ttare. nro a doz-
en other men of that community who
sincerely envy his recent conquests,
and it is indeed unfortunate that any
editor will take advantage of his
superior position as a chronicler of
local history and wleldcr of pubjlc
policies to elevate his own social posii
tion a few noches higher by . tho
matrimonial route. Hut since It is
also true that "many a woman' has
made for herself friends innumerable

A-- .

... .... .n .trlrflv to her own af--

fairs," he may, in a measure be for-give- n,

for no doubt, Mrs. Robert also

now cnH n greatly increasedcalling

list since she became the wife of so

distinguished a gentlemen.

it.it. nftrr nil. l.uke, you arc right.

The darned public ought to attend to

its own business.

.?. THE NEW LAW :

V

Thorc were so many laws that be-cni-

effective June 18th that for a

while a citizen may not know when

he Is violating one of these new sta-

tutes. However, Ignorance of lnw is

no acceptableexcuseby Judgeor jury
for its infraction, and those who arc
not posted regarding these recent
mandatesmight do well to seek such

information.
Several of our citizens are now

planning their vacations, and if that
vacation is to be in the nuto it cer-tain- y

would be to their interest to get

Dosted regarding some of the recent
laws appertaining to automobiles and
highway regulations.

o
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THE TRAVELERS

HH-H-H4-I-K-H- -H
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Numerous tourists arc now coming
through Littlefield. Some are merely
bent on lensuro, but others are out
prospecting for new homes and in

vestments.

In addition to thesethere are a few
drifters an still more from the drouth
stricken areas of east and central
Texas, looking for work in this more
prot.pt 1 ous section

For those wishing to move here
ard rent or purchase a farm, the
heartiestwelcome should be extend--

1, but there is eminent dangerthat
the field for laborers may be

PAVEMENT
ICK-UPS- ..

Bill Vallis says he has an agree-
ment with the bank he will cash no
checks because thebank will serve no
meals.

4. A- - !
It remains for John Hlair, to dis-

cover, using his own language, that
"a little money can make big snobs
out of little people.

"The best man doesn't always get
the bride," asserts J. W. Robertson,
"but the bride never realizes it until
after the honeymoon is over."

4 4 y

idea of a loving husband,"
contends Bob Stecn, "is the fellow
who can take his wife to a ball game
and answer all her fool questions
without getting mad."

C. J. Duggan bays the first thing
the marriec' women look for in the
newspaper arc the death notices, nnil
the first thing the old maids read arc
the marriage licenses.

J. .J. .J.
T. W. Barnes declares that "some

girls think that tho heighth of im-

modesty is for father to appear in
company minus his coat and with his
trousersheld up with suspenders."

J. .J. .J.
Mayor Crockett says there is no

doubt but the world owes him a liv-

ing, but he has to specialize every
month in collecting in order to get
it.

J. .J. .j.
Harry Wiseman says, there is no

doubt plenty of the milk of human
kindness in this world, but the trou-
ble with so much of it is thut it's like
what you buy In cans condensed"

--1

"About the biggest fool in the
world," says Charley Harless. "Is tho
man who thinks he can keep his wife
perfectly hnppy without providing he
with something better than the neigh-
bor'shave."

.J. .J.
Just recentlya good one has come

out on Jlmmie Brit. Prior to Jim-mle- 's

recent marriage he boarded at
"Ma" Foster'sand had pan cakes for
breakfast. About three days after
he was marrlcJ he was late lo his
work that morning. Of course Stolcca
wanted to know why, and Jimmlo
confessed; His wife, who is a well
known homo economist teacher, gave
him a waffle for breakfast,and Jim-mi- e,

thinking it was a cross word
puzzle, was late to the storo trying to
work it.

Now days the washwoman is aboutthe only ono entitled to havo three
sheets in tho wind.

Without nnv tnnnl - ... . ... -- ..., ......,,,,, ui KnocKing- . ...v u ..cuiura, our men of thebiggest optimist In Littlefield is theman who usesthe rent money to maketuo first payment on a car.

wumjiBwga

ED PURDY'S PHILOS

"Our modern achol tyatam muit ba
piling more and more-- work onto the
pupil. I notice many of the poor
children are too tired to walk to or
from school and have to uie dad'
auto."

Buy it in Littlefield I
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like iron.
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CLOSING 01

SALE!
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Here is where you gfij

u,u"v wuun
In order to makead

bwuep vi our summery
apparel, thus converts
Kooas liuo money for

IJLirtMiUKPS Un
the very boneofcostj

me ionowing garments:

LADIES' DRESSES

Silk Dresses,

now

Silk Radium Dresses,

$14.50, now

Printed Georgette

were .lb.00now U

Crepe

now M

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

Palm Beach and Mohair Materia
summer material that keeps you cool and i

REDUCED FROM $15.00 $12.50

BARNES MERCANTILE
"THE STORE WITH THE GOODS"

Mnnov is nf nn vnlnp --mlv ns for its w.

power, and there is no w

greaterreturns are realized in both pleasure

profit than your money into a home.JJ
ery home in this in value,aj
addsto the value of vour otherprop

there is that brings to a man'

his familv a Greatersenseof iov and feeling

than the of the home in

livno
We have In tho bulldlnc of hundred, of W ,

Prosncrous hnmns In fMo xnmmi.nltv. nnd We WM "
operate with you toward tho realization of your d'w"tv. j

Whatever bulldintr plans you have, wc hae
and builders' material for carrying them out-T- "1 M
quality of material will bo found anywhere on &""
man mat wo carry.

'r --:"
We have hundreds of plana

for beautiful homes aroat your Kcrylce. They represent
of
ilifferent

architecture.
and many styles

RealService--

m.

ritif."

.van.

and
some.
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Printed Dresses,'

?18.50,
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STEAM CLEANING PLANT

FOR
inRli.ES. TRUCKS AND TRArmoc

'

Doubles the life of Your Motor
MakesDriving a Pleasure

Vncuum Cleaning For Coupes ami Sedan

Car a BathWo do Washing Greasing and Pollahlnc.
i) Guaranteed. Wo will call for your car and return

itwcon Littleficld Hotel and Smith & Roberts Garage.
r nunc x o o

M. A. LIGHTFOOT

)Y A SOUTH PLAINS FARM

Vnn Payments. It is thesafestw.iv t.n nwn
balance,including princi--

lnteresc, line ienu

63,387 ACRES CHOICE LAND

v size tract, good waterand no better soil
South Plains. Let us show you ! Come,
our selectionat once nothing else like it!

THE BLALOCK COMPANY

SasgjBsi?5iaBPMWI

2ld, -- o- Texas

A WELL SUPPLIED

REFRIGERATOR

yyt ivitjuiis uiucii uunng une
JCc nier days. We cansupply all vour

5s. ' needs. We have FreshVeceta--
arTl Direct from the Garden, ar--

ittM riving daily. Our meatsarehome
L-- nnrl nnrnrl Onv nmnnvint....WV M..V .ll.V. - w uiui;iico

are oi tne Dest quality and al-

ways and wholesome,
the price is always right.
i Ice Deliveredto Your Refrigerator
L'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

"Service and Courtesy"

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

icksmith and Machine I

iiiiiiniiiiiiii

clean

SHOP iiiiiiiiiitniii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
quipped for Machine Work of Any Kind

ive LargestTurningLathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyh-ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

aivuwrtm

ome;

bles

Irtllorl

--L WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers
field, Texas
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THE PIONEER STORE
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IN GROWING GRAPES

Illinois has opportunities In grnp
growing tliat should not go undeveV-ope-d

In the face of the Increased
for this product and unsupplled

home marketswithin the state, accord.
lug to Dr. A. 8. Colby, a member of
the horticultural department at the
college of agriculture. Some Idea of
the opportunities open to Illinois fana-er-s

In this line Is the fact that Michi-
gan alone Is shipping about 1,200 car-lou-

of grapesa jenr Into Illinois; ha
says.

Despite the Increasing demand for
grapes, there has been a sharp drop in
their production In this state, accord-
ing to censusreports. The number of
bearing grapelties In Illinois has
dwindle from approximately 2,100,-00- 0

to 1,000,00 In the last ten years,
whIU the octunl production of tho
crop dropped from 10,000,000 to

pounds In the sameperiod. In
the meantime, however, the value of
the crop mounted from $420,000 to
$020,000. Prospects now are bright
for a profitable price for some time to
come,

Illinois has eventhine needed to
make jirnpe grow Inc. profitable, Includ-
ing the soil, ellmnte, varieties and mar-
kets, Doctor Colby said. All that Is
needed Is Intelligent etfort In practic-
ing tkc best and most cul
tural methods In growing the crop.

"Grapes eaten out of the hand
pleaseboth the ee and the tasteand
are among the most healthful and
nourishing foods. Grope Juice has no
competitoras a pure food drink, while
the possibleafter theJuice

I Is extracted help puy for the labor In
I that processand add to the profit.
I "There has been a considerable Im

provement In the quality of varieties
offered for home use terently and sev-

eral, such as the Hubbard, a black
grape; Caco, red, and Ontario, white,
have better quality than theEuropean
varieties,as we find them on the mar-

ket.
"If grapesare grown for home use

the surplus finds a ready market at
good prices ranging from 5 to 15 cents
a pound. A fair averageyield varies
from three to six tons an acre. It Is
possible to grow quality varieties
ripening from August 1 to October 10
and If the bunchesare bagged when
the berries are the size of peas, the
season can be extendeda month long-

er. Many of our best grapeswill keep
In common storage until Thanksgiv-
ing and quality varieties like Brighton,
Delaware, Vergennes, Caco, Wilder,
Catawbaand Agawam have beenkept
In excellent condition In cold storage
at the college of agriculture until
nfter the first of February.

"Grapes are adapted to a wide va
riety of soils and climates and wild
grapes of different speciesare found
all over Illinois. Cultivated varieties,
however, are found on only 30 per
cent of the farms In the state. These
are scattered from Villa Kldge In Pu-

laski county to Galena In Jo Daviess
county and from Kankakee to Qulncy.

"Some of the things that are hinder-
ing profitable grape growing In the
state at the present time are choice
of poor sites, vvroug varieties, care-

lessnessor lack of knowledgeof cor-

rect cultural practices, Buch as culti-

vation, fertilization, pruning and
training; control of lngects and dis-

eases,harvesting and marketing."

Read all the news of yoir town

and county in the Leader, "the old

home paper."

MMMxttffWJtV
nib County Mercantile Co.

Hardware
New PerfectionOil Stoves
Coleman Gasoline Stoves
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FOOD FOR CHILDREN WHO

TRAVEL

Mnnj times, and especially during
the summer months, mothers arc
forced to take their children on trip
with them. During these trips, tin
parent Is forced to contend with that
ever-piesc- and serious problem ol
food for the child.

As In nlmost every other case, the
chief source of worry, during t

Is the milk supply, Its source
Its purity and Its food value. It If

not atwu.vs convenient to get market
milk of dependablequality for, In man
sections of the country, adequate fa-

cilities for Its care are not provided
To meet the needsof mothers In th-- s

Ir.vlng situations, science hasprovided
a form of milk, conveniently carried
and easily prepnred. The cans nre Ir
two sires, the one confining six
ouncesan . the other sixteen.

Evaporated milk Is Just pure cows
milk with rriore thnn half of the water

Hunt- - uf Its fund value li
lessened; In fact Its digestibility I

improved. It Is enslly mixed with wa-

ter anil Is, undoubtedly, the mostprac-

tical form of milk for usens a food for
children. Seme of the country's lend
Ing pcdlntrlflnns recommend Its use,
emplo.vlng the following foi inula:

From Sixth Week to Third Month.
Milk, evaporated 6 ounce
Lime water 3 ounces
Milk Mitrar 2 ounces
Dolled wnter .... .26 ounccr

Seven fccdlnRs In twenty-fou- r hours
4 to 5 ounces at three-hou- r Interval!
durlnK the dnj and four-ho- lntervnl
at night,

From Third Month to Fifth Month.
Milk, evaporated 7' ounces
Lime water 3 ounces
Milk Biircnr 2 ounces
Boiled water 29 '4 ounces

Six fetdlnKs In twenty-fou- r hour.
5 to 8 ounces nt three-hou- r Interval
durlnK the daynnd a feedingtit 10 p m

From Fifth to Seventh Month.
Milk evapoiated 10 ounces
I.lme water 3 ounce
Mlllt Hiigar 2 ounce
Dolled water 29 ouncee

Five feedings In twenty-fou- r hours
8 to 7 ounces at four-ho- Intervals
the 'nst feeding to be given nt 10 p m

From Seventh to Ninth Month.
Milk, evaporated .11 ounces
Lime water 3 ounces
Milk sugar 2 ounces
Dolled water 35 ounces

7 to 9 ounces at four-ho- Intervals
during the day. Last feeding at ten
at night.

From Ninth to Twtlfth Month.
Milk, evaporated 12 ounce
Lime water Jounces
Milk sugar .' 2 ounces
Barley water 34 ounce

8 to 9 ounces nt four-ho- Intervals
during day. Last feeding at tan at
Bight.

Rising Young Star
Fondof Cooking

Claiborne Foster, that clever llttlt
lady wba makes Barry Connors' play

"Applesauce," the out

LLLaB3iaim

4
V4

water

landing comedy suc-
cess of the year, la at
extraordinary y o u n
woman. Is gener
ally recognized as oni
of the rising youni
stars of the Amerlcai
stage and her servlcei

company alwayi
In demand but li

her that
she shuns the
"bright
and lends a slm
pie and unosten
tntious life wher

she ba
She Is essentially

homegirl,
Claiborne Foster, passionately fond

of cooking, an urt at which she Is
very adept, and much of her leisure
time Is spent In the modest little
kitchenette of herapartment. When
not pin Ing In some production,
Poster may be found at her home a
short distance from New York city,
where she revels In the Joys of cook-lu- g

for the fumlly and her
friends and spends her vacations do-

ing tho work of the ordinary house
wife.

There, are two dishes which nre re
garded with more favor by Miss Fos
ter, than are any others. These nre
Bronk shrimps nnd chicken en cusser
ole. She uses the simplest of formu
las hut Insists upon the purest of In
grcdlents, using pure butter, and evap
orated milk. The recipes that she
uses are:

Bronk
I cups shrimps,

canned or fresh
tbsp. fat

tup. salt
Few grains

are

nature

being

whole

Shrimps.
eggs

H evaporated
milk

H water
tbsp. nour

lemon Juice
Clean the shrimps, nnd cook In half

the for 2 minutes; add seasoning
nnd lemon ; 2 minutes longer. Re-

move hhrlmps and make a white sauce
of the remaining fat, flour and milk;
when thickened add yolks of eggs
slightly beaten,stirring In quickly nnd
cooking two minutes; add the shrimps.

Chicken an Casserole.
1 tender chicken

for roasting
t tbsp. butter
1 tbsp. lard
fait and peppsr
t pint hot

t
She

and
such

lights'

ever may

a

j Miss

Yolks 2
cup

cun
1

I tap.

fat
cook

1 cup evaporated
milk

1 tbsp. chopped
parslsy

I cups chopped
mushrooms

Clean chicken, split down back, and
lay breast upward In casserole.Spread
fat over breast, dust with salt and pep-oe-

add hot water, cover closely ami
cook In hot oven oa hoar When
nearly tender put la evaporated milk,
cushrooms and parsley, Cover again,
and cook, 20 ralnutt longer. Sam?
hot la cawerole.

Tiorthe
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A picnic or vacation trip 28 always the more en-
joyable if one is properly equipped for it Our
store is repletewith numerousarticles thai will ad
greatly to the enjoymentand comfort oi your con-
templated journey. Here are a few of them:
Lolfcinan Gas Laiitorni, new styK, un ideal LsiniMfi for your

camping trip $6.5fl- -

Coleman Camp Cook Stoves, with ovon $1Z.50
American Camp Cook Stoves, without oven . $7.'JOi
Why take chances on fining fuel neur your camp vim you may-coo-

with gas so much quicker, cheaperand satisfactorily!
See our Galvanized Ice Cream Freezers,priced

from ?i :0 to $2.5tt
We nlso have a few wood jacket Freezers.
UnbreakableDishes of various kinds, ideal for carnporv
Victor and Brunswick Phonograph Records.
Water Bags and Water Kegs.
New stock of Rifles and Shot Guny, hIho, Ammunition of all kinds.
Fishing Tackle galore.

SPECIAL From now until August 1st
Gold Medal Camp Cots, regular price $5.00, now .$l.00
Gold Medal Camp Stools, now - .75

J. W. Robertson
Littlefield, Texas

tftoml
FordProductsof All Kinds.

GenuineFord Parts

ExpertMechanics& FordWork a Specialty

Charging and Repairingof Batteries

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas. Oil & Accessories

Littlefield Motor Co.

J? If I&SS&4. : I
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Refrigerators
We have a refrigera-
tor to fit any spacein
your home andat the
price you may have
decidedto pay. Our
complete line has ar-

rived and is now on
our floor for your in-

spection.

$35

A U, Jk

$18
A good lefrigerator
will last a lifetime'
and will many times
pay for itself in sav-
ings on perishable
foods. Then too
summer foods are
much mord appetiz-
ing when fresh off
the'ice.

Shaw-Earne-st Co.
a J a flaw-- "

BawJ?"
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Then She Shot Him.
Winnie: "Did you have this book

V33H: ''Didn't have to. It's "The
."fSwcy of .Rubber."

o
"The 'UnansweredAd

'Wjuited: Able-bodie- d folks to
anstrntc that hard work is pood

o

--4U

level.

' i?Mrple who earn their', living "by ! wear

"VM

'm

u

A.

i;

your
your
very

I the brow" to
well hot days. It's

suro nice live out on the South
J feet above

There leasttwo that
get the Jnan eat-

ing dill before going bed
and a $50 suit under--

"3W BURTONS TIN SHOP I

SAT.

Do All Kinds of

SHEET METAL WORK
Phone69

Littlefield, Texas

W.W.V.W.V.V.V.V.W.W.V
J COMPLETE LINE

DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES
.3;

" ?
Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goodsi

-
ir Prescriptions - Properly Prepaircd it
'3 We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint "

SadlerDrug Store
"Quality and Service" U--

VV'.V.V."."-".".--"."-"-"-"---"-"-"-"---"."-
--"

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

thi wcek 0PeninK Shoe and HarnessRepair Shopthe builHint lust inicf nt !, TJ r i ,. . ...
IL "" "- - "" uiiiocc aiiu acrossfrom the new brick garagebuilding now beingerected.

I Will hnnHln nil lrinila nt ITn.- - J!
iT V iV"'"-o- s """" accessones,anawri maKe all kinds of repairs.

.
I am an expert shoe manyears experience and can all kinds boot and shoerepair work.

guaranteethe satisfactory qualitv
Service at the right price," is my motto."

"X

country,

nowhere
pickles

wearing

'jJV

successful

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
lily, Proprietor

workmanship.

Littlefield,

SERVICE &.
We keepour force large enoughto give serviceat

ftj all times-- Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust
ments maueHere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

If 4 Stationery

-

There are certain kind3 of
xjorrospondence one can not
be too particular about.
Your letter, whether n
friend or stranger, on busi-
ness or pleasure bent, be-
comes porsonal repre-
sentative. Soe that
representativelooks Its
bast.

,

sweat of their ought bo

doing pretty these
to

Plains 3,000 sea

are at things
average

to
of

A OF

in

of several
do of

to

of my

i
1 "t

T--

i

We have an excellent as-
sortment of stationery of all
kinds, tints and col-
ors the very latest accord-
ing to the dictates of Dame
Fashion. We carry all

to suit the demands
of the most fastidious

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
THE REX ALL STORF

"In Bu.Inei. For Your Healtji"

Texas

.,? iV,

styles,

grades
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HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB ENTRIES

Uh- - various requirement, and P"'"The Loader herewith publishes
offered for exhibits in community, county and "' Sated by tho
ing required in each number to become competitive I

Homo Demonstration Agent of Lnmb County that nil entrants muit

i J . . .'...tf ....! .! .Afttntitnfl RfUTlP
u ots. Canned products, inciuuinc ini mii ,v ' r n

type jars must be used for each Individual exhibit.-- -.

3 QU. Jars Preserves or Sweet Pickle, different varieties J

3 Qts. Jars Pickle or Relishes, different vnr ctics..------ -- -
Best exhibit Dried Vegetables and Fruits (4 to 6 varieties, l n

nnnrt pnehl ....-.---.- .. .. n
Jellly collection (uniform containers, 4 to C varieties, In glass;...i -
Home-mad- e braided Rug
Rest made-ov-er garmentfor n child
Table Cloth and 1 Napkin, or Lunch Cloth I Napkin, r

Tablo Runner, or Dollies nnd 1 Napkin -- -- ? ';mt'mm"'
i, W..I, n-- n.. kmioa .ipnoa iiatnn' srt.ln sleevesand sci-i-n

..!. !.. .... 1...tt..l In.,.... lintnn . . .
pucituis ur UUUIIII UUUUII nulla; ..--- --

Boy's Suit, for child under G years of age.--

CROCKETT ATTENDS VALLIS GROWS FINE

BIG FEED GIVEN 1KULA aiurr ruiv
THE TEXHOMA CO.! CHILI KING CAFE.

"Had the time of my life," was the
way Myor L. R, Crockett expressed
himself when he returned last week
from the big er meeting of
Texhoma representatives held at
Wichita Falls, nnd the broad smilehe
had spreadacross his face fully indi-

cated the jevnuinness of Uhs

some

and

and

full

Hlb
Itlb
Rib

Bib

Hib
Rib

Rib

Rib

Just look A.

nf nnd

of
this had

Mr.

his
viewed- --

A,nriI!nff in M, Pmlfnf f linrn i I.,l,i,,.f mnin nf Inriirinnt Vniret--

were 2,000 people who ablcs therein.
or the of the Texhoma Uil Vn.g owns a four acre tract 0f
& Refininc Co.. at their annual feed' ...... ..um.,...' .land in uie vniKer-noon- e uuumun,
and frolic last week: perhaps of '

west of the .school center, two nnu a
these company dotted i. , .
x. , .....,.. ... ,, ha f acres of wh ch m garden
nerc unu mere over inc suue,uispcn--1

truck. Nearly thing found In.:u! iu i -- , i..u ii ,ui even
tJUtK blllO UUlUlill UlUIIU Ui iUUi ,

keeps the cogs 'from sticking as the,"" BLL" " "a " M
"joy juice" glides them there sweet corn, cucumbers, three
highway. from the of .different varieties squash, a nice
eats" and big variety of refresh-b- c of asparagus, llrusscls sprouts
ments, nil of "was on the com--' kahlrabbi, magnificent head ltuce, a

half kinds of ipany," there was a very interesting
sales-- some we never heard of before, tnree tprogram that pepped up every

man and division manager present,
sendinghim back home with n desire
to double, if possible his quota.

The history of

'

-- e l
Kinds ueppens, uvunn iouk rthe ranid nrocress . ,. ?

01 an oi mem :of the Texhoma Oil & Refining Co.,
is within itself a matter of interest.
Organized about nine years ago by
a bunch of Dallas citizens, who pool- -

en interests to -

sum of they began drilling Voaioca, already vineing, several rows
! ...1--- 1.1 i . . Irish growing)mi wiim was men Known ns irie snai-lo- w

field of Burkburnett. Later on,
when the deeper was discovered,
they put in standard rigs and
went for the lower lime, puncturing
the earth time again, until today
they the largest acreageowners ,

in that field.
Like nearly all successful concerns,

this company grew first,,
"gathering its moss" 'gradually ' b'ui '

surely, as it rolled along over the hills
of commerce. In 1918 the entire of--'

fice force consisted of only the
W. B. Hamilton one steno-

grapher. The "following year, how-
ever, the capital stock of the com-
pany was increased to ?3,000,000, a
large part of which was subscribed
by Wichita Falls citizen'
nnd the company was then formally
orgnnized with a flcdeed boanl
of directors.

Today this company has a canita!
stock of $0,000,000. all of which is
owned by people. There are

000 draw
ing wages from this concern. They
own a refinerv of 5.000 hnrrols
capacity, have their own pipe lines
covering the entire district whoro
flf.1. .l.nllo nn 1n..t..l A It i.

buiu gusonne, Kerosene,
oil, etc. Today

Hujicnucni operating company in
Texas.

Southwest Community

The Union Sunduv school moot
next afternoon home

spent Sundav
zabeth

"Bennlo Wayne," weeks
old babe Mr. Mrs. G.
residing Kling farm

town, last funeral
Bcrvico little being

following
W. B. Phlpps,

In
local

Bledsoe of Lub-boc-k

13-tf- c

i I

Itlb

2

.3 2 Rib
2

one at W. Vallis' truck
garden should be enough to convince

most skeptical prospectof the vir-

tu.. tho Smith Plains country,
Littlefield vicinity.

The editor of newspaper

the privilege of accompanying

Vallis to truck garden
thn nnd with uston--

tlin
about partook growing

hospitality

76
representatives,

are

HUil.

along the
Aside "mess of

which
dozen different spices,

slowlyat,.

presi-
dent,

approximately employes

Davis

or four kinds of beets,
thn irinnt mnnclo wcrtzols.

celery, onions, garlic, three different
,.!.,. I m

ox ruwa
tomfltoes nearly oioom- -

ing and some of them producing big
luscious fruitage, lots of beans and j
cabbagennd someokra. j

There a nice bed of sweetiinanciai tne
$192,000,

of potatoes, pumpkins

oil

are

substantial

Texns

lubricating

interment

Littlefield

pspprinlly

f

so fnst the vines could hardly keepj

up them, several of black--1 (

eyed peas, watermelons, cataloupcs, i
and goodnessknows what else. One ' ;

thing that particularly took eje,
the fine long of growing

celery, someof already a foot high,
and nearly ready for the bleaching
boards.

Vallis has also put several
trees, some grapes, a nice

strawberry patch, while all around
tract there is a double row

Russian sunflowers growing for his
flock of White Leghorn chickens. He
has a nice well of with storage

and some of more delicate
truck stuff is being raised irriga-
tion, but major portion, produc-
ed by natural rainfall, looks nearly
as good.

is also proprietor of the Chili
Cafe Littlefield, and every

morning he loads up his car with
choice vegetables fresh and

crisp from his own to serve
to his numerous customers. He also
brings a few dozen cackle berries
from his own henory. No wonder the
Chili U a popular place to eat.

Mr. is doinir intil.., nulla UIB lUtUllMI, lUgemGr Wlltt "willf, IIUIC
some 80 odd wholesale and retail tK prowing is duplicated
muiiuiia in many towns and . ' ".tn muiv luiniues nv- -
cities throughput the state for the "K m the samev'cmity. In fact the

-- i . ii t ..... ganions ori
oil, fuel it is con--

at

nf

wa

it

the Eectlon of country
are as fine ns may found anvwhero

sidered the largest and strongest In- - throuBho"t tho state

will
Sunday the

the

the

ineir

the

also

LUBBOCK v.. LITTLEFIELD

Play Ball Like Bunch
pRi-mor-i Latt Sunday.

Lubbock Hubbeift wiped up on Llt-
tlefield last Sundnv In n .!.,...

of Mrs. H. Briggs. At the meet--! nmo' to the tune of 7-- 0, and much
ing last Sunday officers were elect--1 to tl,e diKut of tlie witnewing fans,
oil, ns follows: Mr. Lock, supcrin--' W1,at was matter with tho lo'
tendent and teacher of nihin rinm. cnls no one seemsnhln tn ,11

Miss Elizabeth Briggs. teacher nfl1L Mueller pitched tho fir iv t.
'

young people's class; Mrs. Jessie nin aml was relieved at the begin-Kin- g,

teacher of Junior class; Miss nln& of tho seventh bv Thompson
Katy Morgan, secretary. but too late to bring home anything

Miss Violet Davidson gave a,party J1 is sai' that the Littlcfielders madeto a number of her vouncr frion.io but real error in .. ... n..
Wednesday night of last week. thoy did fine fielding. l,i,f'.J. "ni uuv duiun in. it v

Alisses Bernlco Klnt- - nmi irt.. were unahln tn nii u 1 .., ., . jvjilvi iLt.m iiti irn ni nn
Morgan with ml. t?ii

Briggs.

INFANT DIED

the three
of and K.
on tho John west

of died Friday, tho
for tho one held

the day under the -- direction

of Rev. Baptist
minister, and made the

cemetery.

Is C5 miles west
good road, ltc

from U8. Supply Co.
,

the first

i

.

different

.

with rows

our
was rows

out

of

the
by

the

in

garden,

in

Locali

....'A

fruit

water
tank,

Vallis
King

these

King
What Vallis

being

M.

'

one

of tho hits Wore tionna nn.l iJ
1 " "J'J-ui- i.

There was tomo Indications of grand-
stand stuff and imitation Babe Ruth
over-the-fen- attempts.

Lubbock will play a return gamehere next Sunday, and the local ladsdeclare by everything that is goodand great that they are going to wipeup the earth with 'em. Here's

We have often wondered why theydon t vaccinate the Littlefield girlsw their ears. Nobody could see the

By this time some of LittleficldL.
masculine sex have discovered th0easies thing to grow In a ganknis to to grow tired.

i

Wh.t Did He Mean?
Boss: "You'ro fired. x Get

pay at the cashier'swindow."
Hoy: wen now nuoui

recommendation?"

- UI1M tl ii

letter of .firm evn ..1 v
1

Hoss: "Why 'or or, oh nlricht.

.....JwL" Juw
franks

- "TDM,

JUST RE

A Wice Stock

BE CAREF
The has just issued a report

inrr that at least7h nnr ponf nf n, r.I. "

" '
--i.

" "i 4 ",c ura
v;uuiibijr mc uuu iu liiii eiStiIlCHS.

Is there nny excuse for you loW .... i
because you arc carelessin Jut two "t.... B.. .. . umiuiii auu trainToo carelessto protect the property with wasuranccpo!icy7

YOU DON'T WANT TO BE TROWN Ufoj

CHARITY NEIGHBORS, DO YOU!

Within 5 Minute.
you can find out what it will cost to protect youi!

its contents in about five minutes yon will be mn&S
out what thousandsknow '

THAT INSURANCE IS ONE THING TOO
TO DO WITHOUT.

A. G. HEMPHILI
MMttMIMMMIItttt(HlltMIIMMMtlMIMIMIMMIMIHHMM.

TIN WORK
Of All Kinds

Roofing, Piping, Casing

Cornices,Gutters
Whateverthe job, we will do

it for you and rniarantee
j both service and work to
! give satisfaction.
I We do frnm hfno nr

you we cando itl

I u icusonaDie

I. .V.0!

INVITRiic.

Quick Serrk

CHUfl

tIMHHItlllMMtHHtMMHMtttMtIM

RniainTwIrirk
whatjob want done

price.

I P. BECK
j Texas
"'"""""""" ' " MIIIMIHIHIIIMHKII HMMIIIIXII IHIHU.M
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Saturday,July 1

TheseareReal that will Intel

Your
2o lb sack,Pure Sugar
4 Rolled Oats

'-

-
2 lb., Cocoa
'1 10-ce- nt cans of Cleaner
22 bare White NapthaSoap
1 gallon, Wapco Preserves
G cans,No. 2 Tomatoes
i cans, No. 2 Apricots.

NEXTBLO

Propria

government

matter

J.
Littlefield,

,iti,ii
ig&Wi

For
Specials

Pocketbook
Cane

packages,

We now have Meat Market eqiupPf5,1

I'riGldnilW fVin ficf .nnlinir 001111)111
i,-n.- .. V bllLj XIlIUktL I.II1I1111U WI--- I .U

found anywhere. Everything is Kept aw

iresh and santiary. You will appreciatewci

of our meats.
POP vniiD ciTwnAY niNNER

Theaboveare just a few of the attractive!

win iina at our store. Uur sioc-j- j

with the bestGroceriesandMeats thatmojjl
"iy. i ou will say so yourself wiien uv

u cuauomer,
YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE,M
PRICES AND BETTER MERCHANT

TheModel Grocei
LUtlerield,

prf-- ,- -r- A-v-

y?b .1

A

"flWl,"l'l(W

IlAMBX ?temM:
5iSE?MB8

'

I,rei and
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'ARING FOR'SUMMER MILK

cctrrttlit, DnUenrood ud CniJtnrood. If, T.

rblc truck hsuls tlit milk ol ley.
K. r fLtt Vjt.11. aJaAarms. iiiK '"" .. .u """

flint in C00 conoiuon.

r the time when thedairy
foster mother of man--
ito be Given a chance
kurn New
bn which hat recently
Dc-c-d at soma of the

1'cnltural cliches S".di--
prcen feed and sun--

Dinen maKc ii possidic
to build up her system

ig minerals anu oiner
Irves. proviaea she re- -

supply of good

milkinc cow. however.
feed in addition to pas

te milk How is to be
Milking heavily with

the sole source of feed
ic cow to lose weight.

of weight should be
find extra feed given to
hi cow from bccomincr

th will result in reduced
lYct.on later.

he coming ot the sum--
Da, new ana interesting

present
nccrn the care of milk.
warm nights arc apt to

to our unless summer
:tictd It is important to

cautions which will keep
numberof bacteriaand

heir growth. To do this
1st be produced under
Iditions. be kept in thor--
Llear.ed utensils, and be

soun as possible after
from the cow.

RID OF THE TRASH
ttlllH ,MHliMIMIMMMMMMMMIIMIMt

of the
has ordered all prose--

ncys to stop
salacious and indecent

I

fcCftda

Kl

ennd'tinns.

jufneient

themselves
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omey-Gener-

publication

llVSiV

If,

"
r
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&

J J"Ul'-if-
9

&
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Summer is one of the easiest
"nt0nVin which..t? Produceclean

There will he times, how-
ever, when a considerableamountof mud and dirt will collect on
the udder and flanks of cows, and
if a portion of this matcrisl drcs
into the milk it wilt injure itskeeping quality. The dirt which
collects on the flanks and udder
should be removedbefore milking
time by wiping with a damp cloth.
If the hair on the udderandunder-
line is clipped short the cleaning
can be done effectively and quick-
ly. Incidentally, the practice of
clipping the cow all over before
turning to pasture not only makes
it easier to keep her clean, but it
relieves the itchy condition that
develops during the stating
months.

Much of the mill: produced in
the country is hauled long dis-
tances in large trucks. In sum-
mer if the cans of milk arc not
protected from the run before
leaving the farm, and again

it will be difficult to keep
the milk sweet until it is used.
Every time a day's milk t3 re-

turned to the farm, for whatever
reason, there is a finan-
cial loss. Only by producing a
sanitary mill: unci then taking
care of it can satisfactory results
be obtained to all concerned.

publications, of which he subjoins
to his order a list of twenty-one-.

They are all of the cheap variety,
such as boys and girls of moron
characters would read, none of
them even cleverly suggestive.

The Attorney-Gener-al recognizes

ANDON
ANDS

I.HiSBMUHi

. . . . . .

Home Office

rr"-T- qj .mri t Mil"KSKS" m Jan i ii ..r 'mJi&vmmmif (Mmiwwuitsmiwin

tf
that many news dealers handle thissort of stuff without knowledge of

b nature. It 8 not to bo expected
,pronrlctor of news stand

will set himself up ns censor of what
writers have written and what pub-Ushe-

have printed and distributed.--.. i..- - ,nci remains that, hceldcs
the ilrlff. nf .,..- - u.41 ." "Ul ueuurmagazinesto n

protrniture of life,
Hilton .. 1. .......,-- u.,. enps0, rubl)sh that ncvcr
come under the eye of the ordinnry
.Buu rcacicr out of which exam-

ples ITlaV now nrwl tl,.. l. r i. .,,, viiun uu lounuamong young boys. These publicn- -

'..a .i:aumuie very much the old-tlm- o

vaudevillo shows in which theplttUrCS Wnfn tnv ,..,..,. it..
formance.

Prosecutini' Attnnn0 i.
hnve called attention to the official
order in their several jurisdictions
and the results will probably be the
disappearance of much trash from
viit news HUUK1S 01 UniO.

If thn nffiVtol U i- ..-- - """" "i mu BUUCS in
which these objectional publications
"UBiiiuie win now proceed to their
duty, which is to stop the nuisance nt
' nuuree, me oenetit will be multi-
plied. Dearborn Independent.

.0
"""""" " "Mill mi, mi

THE MODERN CAVE MAN
' "IIMMIMHIt ii,,,, MMMIMItlllll

Are men more cruel than they
once were? In the twentieth century
male of the species a cave man in
fact, instead of a character of fic-
tion and movie as wo were led to be-

lieve.

The affirmative must bo the an-
swer, judging from the census bu-
reau'sanalysis of statistics gathered
in its survey of. marriage and di-

vorce in the United States, which
showed that of all causesfor divorce,
cruelty has become the most com-
mon.

Forty years ago, cruelty account-
ed for less than one-fift- h of the di-

vorces; now it accounts for one-thir-

Desertion was formerly the most
common cause for legal separation;
now it is second place.

The husband just left
homewithout nny ceremony; the cave
man type, we have the right to pre-

sume, doesn't leave, but his actions
are so "cruel and inhuman" that his
wife finds it necessary to petition
the court for a decree breaking-- the
marriage vows.

Whatever may be the causes for
divorce, it must be agreed that 164,- -

imWMMMMM""""1

000 divorces granted In one yenr Is
altigether too many.

C. C. Slaughter, of Dallas was
hero last week looking nftcr busi-
ness interests nt his Scrape Out
ranch.

E. B. Boyd has sold his outfit nt
Llgon and purchased a lot at Leh-nm- n.

Work on the new SantaFe railroad
is progressing rapidly, new changes
are constantly being made In the
working crows. It is expected the
road will bo completed by the first
of September, and plans are being
laid for celebrations in some of the
towns us the road entersthem.

W. E. Anglcy, of Morton has mov-
ed to Lehman and will put in a nt

R. L. Cruite and J. W. Arrowhead
were Lubbock visitors this week.

Mrs. W. E. Angley has a new
Ford.

That'. That

Persnick: "I have been watching
you now for several days and I
notice you don't seem very busy.
You've spent nt kast three hours a
day sitting on that soap box.

Whiskers: "I guess that's about
right.

Persnick: "Aren't you ashamedto
waste time that way? Time is val-
uable you know. Now if you were
working at a common laborer'swage
you would have earned at least $9 in
the time I have been watching you."

Whiskers: "I guess that's about
right.

Persnick: "How long has this
been going on?"

Whiskers: "Oh, say 20 years."
Persnick: "Twenty years! Man

man See that building over there?
You could own that building today
with money earned in wasted time."

Whiskers: "Do you own that
building?"

Whiskers: "I do."

At's the Place

"Where are you going on your
vacation?"

"I can't decide but it is going to
be some place where I am entirely
cut off from the world."

"Why worry? Any telephone
booth will do."

TVVtfWaWaJVWWftW.

There is But One Crop of

There Will Be

We Solicit the of all LandMen

AS

When Belter Automobile! Are Built, Ouick Will BuilA TVuau

No.19

A
Why

used Buick
buy

Buick?

the
rectness Buick

Buick are not:
by A used Buick is --a,

better than many new.
other

GARAGE
Texas

Conservative Estimate

Sightseer: (Not knowing he is
talking to the of the com-pnn- y)

"I have heard that thousands
ore employed here. I how
many men work here."

President: one in every
fifty, mister."

BLONDE BESS OPINES
"There's only one man that can

make me give back an engagement
ring. That' the installmentman."

144 FARMS L
AT BLEDSOE, TEXAS

If

&
a
next best to to
new

cor
of and

of
use.

cars of

president

wonder
really

"About

thv:

ED PURDY's PHILOS:.

Men's shoes are hrx ton SSMr

which reminds me that thoy--

great deal like thesenew itfii :

ings the women are wearing JCjbv.

what is in them that counts--

Are You a. ConetErrZV

Three smiles one grin;;
Three grins one laagh;.-Thre-e

laughs, one fat marSer
tract.

ANDON

The Terminal of the new Santa Fe Railroad running
Lubbock the

Fine Cat-Cla-w Land
PureWater

niisrepresentntivc

Land

Never

1-- 4 to 7
of

is an excellentopportunity to a in a
Location at a can

SOLD ON TERMS

LITTLEFIELD,

Wtwm
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LEAHMAN LEADERS

Another

Reputable

JkP 1mmzm,,

uettion:

the-quali- ty

manufacture
altered

investment
makes.

CITY
Littlefield,

ANDS

West from,
toward New Mexico Line

Farmsfrom
miles Bledsoe

This obtain Real Home, Real
and Real Price you well afford.

GOOD

TEXAS

LONG TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Whicker Land Company

Because
design

LancTOff.ee'
BLEDSOE, TEXAS.

i
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IsnliluLi Truthful Shopper. Gnt '

w

Li ,'i

rn;

f

?Wry

Clork: "Wouldn't you like one of
these cross-wor- d puzzle books? They
are prcat to improve your vosabul-ary.- "

Woman Shoppert "We haven'tany
to improve. Only a dining room and
parlor."

J.1
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IIGHTNING OIL
SADLER DRUG STORE

Littlefield, Texai

LAUNDRY
We are ready to do

the laundry work of Lit-

tlefield, and will do it as
cheaply and as well as
it can be done else-
where.

Look over some of
our prices.

Sheers 7c

Pillow Cases 3c

Towels 2c

Handkerchiefs lc
Other things in pro-

portion.

Taylor & Sons
PRONE 150

Eiijl INC STATION

WE SUPPLY

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
Air, Service

Best Tires and
Tubeson the Market

TexasFilling Station
By the Park

Touch not a hair on yoar yrrsy

head;
She's nvwife and sait W bobb-

ed, he said.

111 I St
& UTTLEFIELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN

PLAN

Courtesy

and
Service

WHICKER

and

THOMAS

Proprietors

lifer I !,.wj
ifl liSlii

"There arejut fhree points
upon' which we hare built our
buiinats. Every day thejr are
adding new customers to our
lit of satisfied patron. They
ares

PURE ICE

Full Weight and

Prompt Delivery

If you are not now using our
ice, we solicit your patronage.

A phone call it all that St
necessary to start regular de-

liveries at your home.

Littlefield Ice Co.
Phone74

WHEN we ciean its Clean

BECAUSE

A New SchererSystemHas BeenInstalled
The peopleof Littlefield are entitled to the best,

and the Littlefield Tailor Shop is going to see to
it that they get just what they are entitled to.

This week we are completing the installation of a new Scherer
Clarifying System, which wilhgivo us as good equipment as may
be found anywhere in the United States. This sounds like a big
assertion,but it's true ask the fellow who knows. We do not
mean to convey the idea that ours is the biggest, but it is equipped
with the same machinery and systems that are used in the larger
cities of America.

With this new clarifying system no dirty gasoline comes in con-
tact with your clothes. It entersthe top of the revolving cleaning
machine from four clarifying tanks and the dirt laden gasoline
runs out at the bottom. A continual streamof pure filtered gaso-
line is pouring on the clothes and leaving that laden with dirt at
the bottom. This will be in use at the Littlefield Tailor Shop until
better machinery is made; when it's made we will have it.

We appreciate your businessand are always
looking for waysand meansof improving our ser-
vice. If you arenot a patron, give us a trial.
Call and Inspect the New Machinery andMethod

The LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
I C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

LITTLEFIELD GETS

$40,000 I C E AND

STORAGE PLANT
A deal was closed last week where-

by a $40,000 ice and cold storage

plant will be erected in Littlefield.
Principals in the deal are Marcus

Bros., of Wichita Falls, and L. E.

Kev, cf the NuGrapc Bottling Works,
LittlcfieW. The Marcus Hros., firm

is one of the leadinp concerns of

.W.chita Falls, operating the Peoples

ice plant there,also a strinp of seven
oUier plants in vicinity towns. Mr.
Key came to Littlefield about 90 days
apo, putunp in a modern bottling
irorks, having the district agency for

IXoGrape produrt--S and has been en--

j joying a rapidly growing business.
He will b managerof the local ice

and orceestablishment.
Four lot for location of the new

j concern were purchased last week of
the Yellow House Land Company, in
their addition on the R. G. M. hfgh-Iwa-

and accordinp to Mr. Key the
work of constructionwill begin in the
very near future, tho it will be some
time yet before the plant will be in

operation.
Mr. Key states that the plant will

b of 15 ton capacity, strictly modern
in every respectso far as buildings
and service is concerned, and that it
will have the very latest in ice pro-

ducing machinery. In addition, there
will be large cold storape capacity,
capable of not only handling local
storage,but also several carloads of
out of town products.

o

NEW CITIZEN ARRIVES

Wednesday morningMr. and Mrs.
W. O. Stockton, received a telegram
announcingthe birth of a son, John
Ward, jr., to Mr. and Mrs. b. W
Porcher,Tuesdaymorning, at a hospi-
tal in Dallas.

Mrs. Porcherhas been visiting her
mother in Dallas for several weeks
past. They will return home soon.

mm
CARELESSNESS WILL
CAUSE POORHATCHES

The careful guthering, selecting and
holdlns;""of hatching eggs are factor

j too oftem overlooked, asserts W H.
t AlteajtryeMrtttlieNtw
1 JerseyCollege at New

Brunswick. To prove his statement
Mr. Alio points out that nearly ft) per
cent of all eggs that are set In Incu-
bators or under hens are fertile, and
should hatch strong chicks, yet only
50 to 60 per cent ever do.

Eggs should be collected three or
i four times a day, and from clean nests.
I This prevents them from getting
j chilled, dirty and damp. Grade them

for sire, color and .shape. A bird
I usually lays eggs of the type of the
1 one from which it was hatched. Keep
I the eggsIn a dry room with a tempera-

ture of 00 degrees F., and never hold
them more than six days before plac-- !
tag In the Incubator. Eggs held 12
days will hatch 10 to 15 per cent fewer
chicks than eggs only a week old.

Incubator rooms should not be cold.
The Ideal temperature Is 70 degrees,

j
When the temperature Is lower than
this the hatch will be retarded and
the chicks of poor quality. A chick

, hatched In twenty days Is worth two
hatched In twenty-two- .

I The Incubator should be leveled
to prevent uneven . raperatures with-- I
In the machine,all thermometerstested
ur accuracy, ana the machines disin-

fected. The manufacturer's Instruc-
tions should be followed. Ilun the In-

cubator three days before putting In
the hatching eggs. Do not disturb
them for two days after they are set;
after that turn them twice dally. No
cooling Is necessaryduring Incubation,
especially during the months of Feb-
ruary, March and April.

The best temperature at which to
run a machine Is 103 degrees. Test
out all Infertile eggs on the seventh
and fourteenth days. To prevent
chicks from dying In the shell, It Is
often necessaryto add moisture. This
can be Judged by weighing the eggs
plus the hatching trny on the first day
and again on the seventh. The eggs
plus the tray should not weigh oyer
5 per cent less on the setenth day
than on the first.

Poultry Profits Depend
on Earlinessof Hatch

Profits In poultry raising depend to
a large extent on the eurllness In the
season that chickens are hatched.
The earlier In life a pullet commences
laying, the greater the number of eggs'
produced during the first laying year.
Pullets should be in laying condition
the firs jxrt of October, If good win-
ter egg iroflttctlon. Is to be expected
The raeti eggs laid during November,
Decesjibpr and January,the greaterare
the uwaaV profits.

In order to commencelaying in Oc-
tober, pallets st the Plymouth Hock,
Rhode Island Red, Wyandotte, and
similar breeds should t hitched the
latter srt of March or the first part
of Asxtt. Pallets of ths Ughora.
Aaeoaarandsimilar breaas'shonld'S
hatch the latter part of AprH or fe
first )n a lfajr.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Hall and E. S. Kowc, Jr., have pone

to visit their grandmother, Mrs. J.

H. Carpenter, at Abilene.

K. A. Koss, of Lubbock, has accept-

ed a position ns official carver in the

meat department of the Model

Grocery.

Twenty-seve-n new subscriberswere

received to the Lamb County Leader

during the past week. We doubt very

much if there is another newspaper

in West Texas that has so large nnd

appreciative circulation.

The salvaged lumber used by the

Chamber of Commerce for the Sing-

ing convention meet has been donat-

ed to the baseball club, and this week
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the grandstnml In being covered nnd
other Improvement made.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. W. Robertsonand
.daughter,Miss Lucile, alsoson, Alvln,
I returnedMondny from n visiting tour
in OVIahomn, during which they

the golden wedding of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. P. Stnnkn, parents of
Mrs. Robertson, residing nt Elk City,
Okln.

! V. O. Stockton was rnllml in
Municc, Indiana, last week on ac--'

rmint of n serious necident to hit
brother, George Stockton. According
to the information available, his
brother was driving into Municc

I when struck by another car driven
by a 12 year old boy. His own enr
wrb turned over, his bnck was broken,'

both limbs broken and other serious
injuries. Accompanyinghim wns a

"- -ninn nn.i ,.

man h..i .."Hi
wife was sZmvK

l.
n expected3dent. H

WAGON SCA

W.H.HEIN

Ml Wagon Yt,
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EASY TO DRIVE

F0RSAU

FAIRBANKS

Easy to start Easy to steer Light pedal action

Easy to shift gears Easy to ride in Easy to stop

a good dependablecar sold by a dependablefirm
that is to give you one hundred per cent

service throughoutthe life of the car.

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield Texas
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I Iie Texas Utilities Compaq

POWER LIGHT SERVICE

Electrical EquipmentOf All Kind

Let us electrify your home. Enjoy the comforts and blessings

of electricity during the warm summermonths. Discard the old

coal oil or gasolinelampsand lunrin-ou,glo-cometo appreciatethe soft
of the electric bulbs. Electric Irons, Electric Toasters,

Electric Coffee Percolators,Electric Washing dozen
other thingselectrically andoperatedmeanincreasedsatisfaction

cost. Call and seeus for further information.

Fixtures, Fans,Motors, Accessories

Wiring and Installation

i

J The TEXAS UTILITIES CO
E. McCASKILL, Manager

y i ,v

1,1. .

Lastr'S,H

equipped

Machines--a

decreased

Littlefield, T
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01 Them Now BLONDE BESS OPINES
. , I he bo., would find H 0f u,

"Jack BUlingS - a cor--1 bu.ily at work more .. wllen ,,e

observed recently

comet unexpected
I"I ilon Know uuu -- rum quit wearing

I

in v If
t M rubber h

better uncorkcr." Your home paper. $1.50 n

vrould
eels."

Personal Pleaiure

"Oh won't
you the Working Girls' Home?"

Gallant Gent: "Will 17 say
1 will in

year Where arc they?"

OW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

AMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS
Ellwood Farms

Lamb County on the South Plains of Texas
7ity thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms. 20.000
es of which arenow availablefor immediate sale and settlement.
.11 fine Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agricultural

whereclimate is ideal, water pure and abundant, rainfall sufficient
I diversified crops assured annually.
Phe first subdivision of this well known ranch, consisting of 45,000 acres,

tnrown open iur seuiemen. uctooer otn, lastyear, andby the first of the
jwinc Januarywas practically all sold out. This secondsubdivision is the
le kind of land, just as favorably located, and will be sold as quickly.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
hiR land Is beinc eold at the very reasonable nrice of S3B.00 nnr nrrr.; R.nn - nn nnd, nn.
t, balance due in years fourteen years at $1.00 per acre, and last payment of $10.00
acre due the fifteenth year six per cent interest on deferred payments.
i this proven new agricultural country that is attracting such wide attention, a man with
11 means can easily buy and pay for a home. After the first payment is made, the annual crops
ived from Off the land insure all future oblications. There is no rnnson for nnvnnn holnn- -

ling to some landlord when a home of their own may be secured so easily.

Write or see us for further detailedinformation.

Ellwood FarmsCompany
C. Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas

FECIAL SUGGESTIONS
fOur special two weekssaleclosed last Saturday,and very, satisfactory in-fe- ed

hundredsof dollars of merchandisewentout of our storeat bar--
lin prices during those two weeks. However, we still have a few rare bar-di-ns

in stock on which we are offering Extra Special inducementsfor the
bet few days. It will pay you to call andseethem.

The bargins offer Ladies'Dressesare amazing--all

the latest style, pattern and color this is your big

opportunity replenishingyour wardrobe a saving

dollars.
' All $22.75 Ladies' Dresses, $16.75

All $21.50 Ladies'Dresses, $14.25

All $18.00 Ladies' Dresses, $995

All $6.00 Ladies' Dresses,

All $2.50 Ladies' Dresses,

PURE THREAD SILK

Prices were 75c to $3.00

Now 49c to
-- An ov;oU w.o,i:,iv, wainriif finplv woven stock--

HP nf lnQtiim,0 ru, fkvonf silk. Lisle reinforced
prter top and foot. Full fashioned. Someelegant
mbroidery patterns, decidedly flattering to the

"we. m all shadesior street u-- v.

vear.

FIRST SHOWING OF FALL HATS
--In Felt and Kid Materials you'll
vant one when you see them. We

ve them a nice assortmentfrom
vich to make selection in all the
Prevailing colors and nobbv shapes,

i"uiims.

1

3.98

" '"4 r V " v -

lie

Solicitor please clr,
help

I'll
nnd my Rolls-Rovc- e.

ion,

fifteen

now

worth

we in

in

for at of

many
now

now

now

now

now

$1.98

the smart uuu

K.

$3.98

$1.50

SEE OUR LINE OF VOILES
Niftiest shadesand patterns the

marketaffords and priced so
you just can't afford to do

without.
75c Voiles, now per yard------- 59c

65C & ODC VOll-- S, nvv ; j -
45c Voiles, now per yard --JJc

khe7r0m7"in7l7h7preva"ilingcolors and shades,polka dot and check

THE FAIR
ARYIAN, Proprietor

attrac-

tively

STORE
Littlefield, Texa
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BIG DROUTH WILL
BRING NUMEROUS

RENTERS IN FALL

With scarcely an exception folks
from Littlefield who go "back home"
in cast or central Texas for a few
weeks visit come back better satis-
fied than ever with their now loca-

tion.
This year, on accountof the terri-

ble drouth existing in the cast nnd
central part of the state, the entice-
ments of West Texas are even greater
thnn common. Many people are re-

turning now with the story of blight
that has fallen over those sections.
In some places there are not only no
crops now, but no- - prospects for any
this year. Even the gardensin some
sections arc nil, the grassis all burn
ed and dried up, leaving no pasture
for stock, and every day finds some
stock man from those unfortunate
sections in West Texas trying to make
arrangementsfor the pasturing of
some, of his choice stock until an-

other spring rolls around
It is n known fact that already

stepped arc being taken to care for
many of the drouth-stricke- n people
of those sections. It has been made
known that the taskis impossible for
the banks alone, and various farm or
ganizations are already planning to
care for their unfortunate members
until another crop year rolls around.

It is anticipatedthat many of the
tenant farmers of those sections will
leave this year, a large number .of
them coming to West Texas. In con-

sequent there will be a large demand
for rent farms in this section during
the coming fall, nnd it has been sug-

gested that the various Chambersof
Commerce out this way begin now

f

f

compiling lists of farms that will be
for rent next yenr. It is also said
that hundreds of these unfortunate
people will be here within the next
GO days to pick cotton.

SEEN AROUND TOWN

A man looking for a drink. He
was referred to the sheriff.

J ! 4
A fellow in the Variety store .buy-

ing a birthday presentfor his wife.

Twenty-thre- e dogs without city
license tags where, Oh where is the
dog catcher!

.J. .J. 4.
Two businessmen burning trash in

then"streets. wlthout,contalners,,.as
requiredby city ordinance.

V V V
A fellow picking his teeth-afte-r

a "square meal" at a hamburger
joint.

! ! 4
A man patronizing Littlefield's

left-hnnd- barber because he
thought it might change his luck.

J 4. 4.
Hundreds of tourists from the East,

passing through and dressed like they
thought the West was the same as it
was 20 years ago.

I n v
Wife who chided her husband

abouthis sloppy appearance,but who
had a whisp of hnir hanging down
from both temples.

.J. .J. .J.
Sunday afternoon a half dozen

young folks sandwitched in n Ford
coupe who, notwithstanding the
wnrmth of the weather and the inti-

mate contact seemed to be having a
good time. That may have been the
reason.

o

Few

EQUALIZATION MEETING

Complaint Fade Away When
Explained To Citizens

At a meetingof the city equaliza-

tion board held Monday night there
were a few citizens present asking

adjustments, but when explanation
was given, the matters were easily

settled.
It is explained by tho city secre-

tary that the valuation of 100 per
cent is necessary this year to cover

the ccneral expense of the city dur
ing the past20 months, this beingthe
first taxation of a municipal nature,
also to take care of tho water bonds

and interest which has now run for
a year nnd three-quarter- s.

. o
AUXILIARY MEETING

The Ladies auxiliary, of the Pres-

byterianchurch held its regular meet-in- g

with Mrs. A. C. Chesher, 18

members being present, nnd new

plans of work and service were

The next meeting, to be-- of a social
nature, will be held Tuesdayafter-

noon, July 2 lit, at tho homo of V

W. G. Street, and b11 members are
urged to attend.

;v Fair Question.
Customer: "I want something to

cure fleas on a dog."
'Young Clerk: 'tYf-lh-c-

an

you tell me' just what seem to be
the twW.wkh theifleuT". ',J ' -- 'V v '"
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MEAT MARKET FOR SALE

Located in Lubbock

On East Side of Square

See BELLAH BROTHERS

Phone830 At Lubbock, Texass

The FLORSHEIM Shoe

SpecialPriceof $8.85 per pair

Thousands ofmenwearFlorsheim,
Shoesfor the one good reasonthat;
they get value for what they pay.
You, too, canobtain the sameshoe,
satisfaction that others enjoy in.

Florsheim Shoes.

THE FLEETWOOD

C. E. ELLIS
LITTLEFIELD, , "TEXAST

NextSaturday!
Free! $5.00 --$2.50 Free!

Next Saturday we will give absolutely free to
the family buying and paying cash for the largest.,
bill of goodson that day July 18th, $5.00 in mer-
chandise,also $2.50 in merchandisefor the sec-
ond largestbuyer. Come and be the lucky onev

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JULY 18tfc

48 lb. wick, extra high patent White Billows Flour $2,489
1 gallon, Tomato Cattup .SB)

gallon Preserves ,8S
1 gallon Sour Pickles .SHU

3 pound can Star Coffee TJSBt
1 gallon Pineapple ....
4 cans Apple Butter r0O
50 cent can K. C. Baking Powder ........ 43

25 lb. sack pure Cane Sugar... . . ... I.7-- 5'

3 rolls Astor Toilet Paper .ZS3

Extra heavy duty Congo Inner Tubes, regular $2.50 value.. 2.11?'
Congd FabricTire, guaranteedfor 10,000 miles, regular

value, $9.50, now . . . 9.09r

Congo Cord Casing, regular value, $12.50 11.25
Men's Shirt, regular value, $1,00 ........ .7EU.
Dress Gingham, regular value per yard, 20 cents. ,fP
Men's Straw Hats, regular $5.00 value.... . . 4.00
Best Domestic, only, per yard ....lTJ&c
Percale,fine quality and beautiful patterns,per yard .2Ct
Six spools of Thread. ......... 5J

Customersmay call Monday for the resultsaC
the buying we can tell you thenwho bought the
largest bill and received the prizes. The results
will also be published in the next issue of this
newspaper. Better take advantage of these in-
ducementsand buy a month'ssupply.

Littlefield Supply Co.
SQUIRES,McCORMICK fc DARBY; Proprietor

Buy Your Freeh Milk and Meats From
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Pop Is
Wrongly
Acciued
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IS BOY WORTH AS MUCH AS A PIG?
Htttmmi imrMimii

BY EDGAR W. COOLEY,
Agricultural Extenion Department,

International Harvetter Co.

We study the big and studythe pig.
We puwle over his needs. We erect
good shelter for him. We feed him
regularly and give him pure water
and keep his pen clean. We send for
booklets so we can read about the
best things to do for him. We watch
his development, noting every little
change in his growth and disposition.
We protect him in every way from
disease, insanitation, and incorrect
breeding. If he gets sick, all our
other work ceases while we call the
veterinary to doctor him. We ex-

pend this time and thought and

WW W MMMMMW M I It MnHUWmiMMWNni f M M
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energy without complaint. There is
almost in cr folicitude
over the pig's health and care.

But our boy! Do we study him or
just let him grow any way he will?
Do we take the same interest Tn him
that we do in the pig? Do we bother
ourselves much about his needs?Do
wc plan his educationand his train-
ing? Do we furnish for him the best
school within our means, with the
best teacherand thebest equipment?
Do we interest ourselves in his school
life, keepingin active touch with what
he does there? Do we visit the
school and talk with the teacher.Do

we make any sacrifice for his welfare
and for the future good that he may

One lot Silk Hose in Black andFrench
sizes value up to $1.25, and

Fancy 36 inches in large and
small Floral Designs. Pretty new patterns. A
big value for and Saturday

19c and24c

Have your
at per pair
Kakhi at per pair..$1.75

Sheeting,at per 39c
at per 12c

Phone123

tenderness

be to himself and to Us?

Surely we must thank him jib valu-
able as our pigs. And ns worthy of
r.ention. He is human live stock

with the most wonderful possibilities.
Read this little incident it may

causeyou to think:
A mother living near one of our

large agricultural coleges in the west,
telephoned the college for some as-

sistance for her sick son, asking if
some onemight not be sent to help
him. The answercame back over the
phone that this was not the purpose
of the college, it being agricultural
only. "We are sorry, madam, but we
can not help you," was the only

she received.

The very same day a messagefrom
a farmer in the next county saying
that he thought his hogs had cholera
and he wanted help. Immediately a

4552

Have you your Boys'
85c
25c

Bath 19c
Work Shirts 89c

. .i,n.l nrrnsa the country In

nn nuto with his inoculation Instru

ments nnd ronterinl to take care oi

the sick hops.

l'igg, corn, wheat, alfalfa all

Wn ro nf rrnl importance. Hut

there arc things of renter importance.

It does not mnke much iiiucrcciu-ho-

ninny pljjs we raise, or how much
but it doewheat or corn we grow,

make a tremendous difference what

we do with the pigs and corn nnd

wheat.
It is the real benefit that comes to

us, to our homes, to our children,

the thlnirs we produce that
the pigs nnd the corn nnd the

wheat worth while.
-- o-
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PERNICIOUS FEE SYSTEM
limliM mitiiiliitiniMu MiiMMimiimmiH

At least 90 per cent of the peo-

ple of Texas would like to see the

fee system abolished and in its

place put every on a salary

basis. But this 00 per cent is im-

potent before the legislature. The

people send no lobbyists down to
Austin but the offiical lobby is al-

ways present.
A case in that shows the

evil of the fee system has just been
settled in Bell county. Three men
were indicted in 13 cases for burg-

lary, and n woman indicted in six

casesof forgery. Two of the men
were arrested in Dallas and the
sheriff traveled 292 miles in making
the But the sheriff charged
mileage for a distance of 13 times
greater than that. In other words,
while he only arrested the men once
and, of course, only made one trip,
ho charged mileage for each indict-

ment. The third man wnB nrrcsted
in Brownwood nnd ngain the sheriff
charged for each of the thirteen

The woman was arrest-
ed in 10 miles of Belton, which
would rightfully entitle the sheriff
to 20 miles mileage, but he chnrged
for six times that amount, or $120
for making that 10 mile trip.

The totail amount charged for the
arrest of there four personswas $3,-81- 0.

The district judge refused to
0. K. the bill, and the county audi-
tor turned it down. the
sheriff brought suit and last week
the highest court we decided
that under the law the was
entitled to the amount claimed.

We have no idea whether other
sheriffs take the same view of this
matteras the Bell county official, but

asfla&ij?i

most of us will take what tho law
nllowa us to take. The tax pnycrs
should organize a lobby and send it
to Austin when tho next legislature
mucts. Thin fee system Is only one
o' the many ways In which Old Man
Jones is cnllcd upon to "pny tho
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SPINNING STATISTICS
(M(tlMtHMnitlltMMItHMimMIMHIHIMttHHllHMItMtMttttttM

Spindles In tho cotton-growin- g

states arc approaching tho total In

the New Englnnd stntcs, former
center of the shipping industry. The
totnls are 17,457,918 for the South
and 18,380,340 for New England.
But in nctivc spindles during April
the South has gone ahead, the fig-

ures lC,762,fi6C for the South
against 14,762,0G6 in New England.
That the Southern mills arc being
run to n nppronchingcapacity,
while the New England mills are
very much below is shown' by tho
5,131,1G0.059 active spindle hours
for the month from them ns com-

pared with 2,J03,818,7GO In New

I!

successful advan-
tage wonderful bargains display.

offering additional bargains Saturday
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T -- fV:J?en
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HLIfy DaiKaTsk Na'PkTn's"wc"o-fferT-
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pair $1.49
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cat on to !,..
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and one half addition, .
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Good road to BI J
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Dr. D. Cox

Room 200, PalaceTheatre Bldg.,

Lubbock, Texas

Will be at the & Alexander

Littlefield, Texas, Tue-
sday, July 23, 1925, and will extenda

free examination of the eyes to anyone

calls.

If you feel your eyes glasses,

avail yourselves of this opportunity.It
is the intention of the to
semi-month- ly visits to this

We are indeedglad to reporta most July Sale. Our store hasbeen crowdedwith eagerbuyersall weektaking
of the which areon It is our desireto make the two closing daysof our sale just as big as the
two dayswe opened. In order to do this we are many for Friday and

Ladies'
Nude, all Friday

Cretones,

Friday

bought Overalls
$1.50

Pants,

LESS

en-

couragement have

Stokes

New piecespretty SheerVoile, Printed in all White vnhiP i
Floral. designs. Values up to 65c yard, special urday '.. Up t0 75c' ForFny an ItJ5c andwcii 'j... to. for Fridav and Sntiirdnv (a) t.. 1J "77"" "u:nturuay . .....v -

Balhirn "
wide

you

yd.
TarHeel Sox, pair

officer

sheriff

being

point

and

ltiIt to at
iimin. .: c ucuui nt

GS and aU W01, thGy g
dozens of

Napkins at regular wouldunnarensuiotn wasnnatsin solid and combi-- sell niat
nation colorsof Tan and Blue, Tan and White--- l-.--

Z.
' Ul' pnce Friday and ft

bought
Caps
Pillow Cases

Towels

Ladies' Belts 35c

makes

point

arrests.

Thereupon

freight."

first

offer U1u";

price

urday

?o--
e ?ro.f 0SleiX at

at yd. .i62cinch Gingham,at yard 13V2cSkeinsEmby Thread... i0cSpools of "'950
Cotton lb..

nearer the

,c;4

Ding Co., in

who

need

make

town.

9K.

9-- 4

theyZ

Suit Case $1.00
Boys' Blouse 75c

Union Suits 65c
Boys' Hose 19c
Ladies' Lilse Hose 22c

The aboveare prices thatwill prevail in our salewhich will close Saturdavnight JulvlRtr, dIZ T 7. !

two salesa July Clearanceand JanuaryClearance. ' Memberour firm conductsonly
year

PAY

doctor

Men's

WE

Shaw, Arnett, Tolbert Comoanv
UTTLEFIELP, TEXAS

0'typ,Pip3j

Thomas
Optometrist

SatulTaf

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Phone123



TEXAS NEWS

Arrangementsnro un--

kcrcby Albany will have a
hotel. Plans call for a

tructurc and possibly a
The now hotel will be

Ithc site where the old hotel

II Drilling
stic &

YeanSuccetiful Exper-hc-e

the Plaint
Wet Texai

le lor i ri-- .o.o.
r. P. WRIGHT

LEFIELD DAIRY

Dairy Product!

5elivorTTwlccDily

L.
ic-ha- lf mile north
leltl, Texas

GO TO

LITTLEFIED

RECKING CO.
for

5ED CAR PARTS
early All Makes of

Cars
my Parts Good as

New

Villim vMitmtiMmmwAmuav.M

Irrigation

of

lI

STANDRIDGE
of

'''

lated on East Side
of Town

ILD STAR CAFE

tegular Meale
and

Short Ordro ,,
icnu & Service You Will

Always "Appreciate- - Vt

rs. Maude Fogter
Proprietor

lome Killed Meats

'" -

" V" - arf

n

-
on

-

WiUSUYTOM nu m

SnSn.?rM,ucoc'00.oo budS'
I ycnr nccordlng

SSJ00! B'vcn out by Walter Bar"
" . ureei west Grain &
or Company. This is

increase over last year's crop.uu luu--All the fldd work hasbeen completed in the larKe RedBluff Irrigation,project on
?

PecosHiver topographical maps arenow being made. This Is a Federalproject and aid will be from
the Departmentnt Wnut t- - ,,

cost is estimated at $3,000,000.
WMANCHE- -A new modern coldstorageplant is being located In theice plant building hero. This plant

will be ready for usewithin six weeks.
There will be ample room in thisplant to take care of the large

' tur-
key crop this season.

BRADY A nnw-- - .....iuuu iu span
the gap between Kerrsvlllo and Brady
is to bo built in the near future,

to announcement made here
by SenatorRobert A. Stuart, of Fort
Worth. This is 85 miles and
will connect the Frisco system with
the S. A. & A. P. now owned by the
SouthernPacific.

PLAINVIEW Thn 1fnr1,l T1..U

lishing Company has let contract-t- o

ournson amytn for a new buildl
Inir to be orppfpil nn ! ,: -- e it..
present Herald building. Tlie new
improvements and machinery will
representan expenditure of $30,000.

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The Littlefield
B'AKERY

THE STAR CASH MARKET

HOOVER, Proprietor

Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

4hwjn'jitjb'

The
Teles

NOTICE

Make

--After Julv 1st a chargeof $2.00 will be made for
Ml installation and outsidemoves.

RangeRaised

FRED

Where

phone

Attend to
Your

Errands

Use the TelephoneandSaveTime

Time Savedis Money Saved

PanhandleTelephoneSystem
U!n.ld, , Amh,rtU Sudan

VWH"

received

distance

f

WhllO WA rpVnn T.li.tl. 1.
a right smart Institution, If nota most Important ono to us,

fur, Wt minds havo
Rpoutedpfttlrly popped their
lTi "t0"43. Mir they

the opposition cuss! Itkeeps us small-fol-k nettled,cause they never get It settledIt leaves u-- j blindly gropin' in
the dark, und wo wonder ifour cousinsentertainthe crowdby dozens, in an n'

cago in Central Park? I don't
know much about it, I am half
Inclined to doubt it, as I con-
template tho baboon in tho zoo

I can't diiccrn nffoctlon when
ho looks in my dlrccUon, so I
sldlo oft" toward the kanfraroo.It alnt my incllnaUon to disownny pore relation, nor to snuba iienf fellcr t"111'8 my kin,

r, Adam was a monkey
and his groat-grands- a don-
key, can't yo seo tho sort of
fix that we aro in? Let us come
to soma conclusion that will
settlo all confusion as to
whether wo was tadpoles at thestart.

PLANS MADE FOR
INSTITUTE TO BE

HELD THIS FALL

At a meeting held in the office of
('resident Horn, of the Tech. College,
Lubbock, last week, plans were dis-

cussedfor the coming session of the
South Plains Teachers' Institute to be
held there this fall.

Eighteen counties have been invit
ed to be in the institute. A number
of these have already accepted. Sup-

erintendent W. F. Patty of Plain-vie-w

was appointed to extend tho In-

vitation to those counties that have
not yet definitely accepted their in
vitation.

It was unanimously voted that
the institute would begin August 31,
and close September 4. This would
allow the actual school work in the
various schools to open on Monday,
September7.

At the last meeting of this insti
tute President Horn was elected as
conductor for the institute this fall.
The general work of selecting the
faculty out additional
was left to him

It was decided that at this insti
tute the same practice concerning
finances should be continued that
was sused last year; namely, that
each teacher, undercontract toteach
would be asked to pay fee amount
ing to one per cent of one month's
salary, andthat any teachernot un-

der contract be expected to pay a
flat rate fee of one dollar.

The conductor of the institute will
be President Horn of the Texas Tech.
The assistant conductor will be Sup-

erintendent C. L. Stone of Slaton.
The rural school section will be un-

der the direction of Dean A. M.

Leidlgh of the agricultural depart-

ment of the Texas Tech. The primary
section will he under the direction of
Miss Lila Baugh, now of the State
Teachers' College at Kingsville, form
er nrincioal of tho Allen School of
Houston, ono of the most efficient
primary teachers in the stnte. The
home economics teachers will bo in-

structed by Miss Margaret Weeks,
dean of the college of home eco-

nomics o fthe Texas Tech.
Tfio section for superintendents

and principals will be under tho di

rod ion of President Horn nnd Sup-

erintendent Duncan of Lubbock.
Other appointments will be announc-

ed later.
o

Star Parasite Remover

A WONDERFUL POULTRY

REMEDY

Given fowls in drinking water or

feed absolutely will rid them of lice

mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des-

tructive insects.
Contains sulphur scientifically com

with other health-buildin- g in-

gredients; is a good tonic and blood

purifier; nothing better for prevent

ing disease.Give it to your iowis ono

month. If they nro not neamuer,

don't lay more eggsand nro kept freo

of destructive insects your money

refunded. For sale by

DRUG STORE
Texai

Don't bo disappointed by mail

houses.

Still Rural Attachments
"Hello Jed. I hear you Bold your

farm and plan on leaving these,

parts."

SADLER
Littlefield,

"Von. I'm COinK iu ihua V
to tho

city and join the Country Club." .

WHICKER LAND CO.
HAVE THE SALE OE
THE LANDON LANDS

This week marks tho opening of
the Lnndon Lands, owned by J. C.
Landon, of San Angelo, Texas. This
fine body of agricultural land is lo-

cated in Cochran county, near the
new town of Dlcdsoc, which is to be-
come the terminus of the new line of
the SantaFe System now being built
out of Lubbock.

Bledsoe, located as It Is near tho
New Mexico line, and being tho
town of this new railroad, Is destined
to becomen strategicbusiness center,
drawing patronngo for from 20 to 50
miles around. It will also becometho
distributing point for a number of
smaller and inland towns located in
New Mexico. In fact, it is expected ,

by experienced land men, colonizers
nnd old settlers who have watched
the development of this South Plains
country, that Bledsoe will, within a
few years, become one of the repre
sentative towns of West Texas.

The Landon Lands, embracing four
leagues of tho Sherman County
school lands, located In Cochran
county, Is a3 fine a body tf "potential
agricultural land as may be found
anywhere in the South Plains coun-
try. It all lies practically level as a
floor, is principally of the famous
cat-cla- w land, and rangesin distance
of from one-quart-er to seven miles
of Bledsoe, the future metropolis of
the county. These four leagues of
land havo been cut up into 144 farms
averaging 123 acreseach.

Tho sale of this excellent 'body of
land has been turned over to the
Whitkcr Land Co., of Littlefield.
J. C. Whicker, presidentand general
manager of this company has been
in Littlefield for the past eleven
years, at nil times active in the realty
business. There is probably no other
person of this section of West Texas
who has a more intimate and correct
detailed knowledge of the country
and of realty values than has Mr.
Whicker. During his business career
here Mr. Whicker has beenmore or
less directly Interested in the sale of
about four million dollars worth of
land in this vicinity, representingper-
haps three-fourt- of the total
acreage sold in the Littlefield sec-

tion.
Mr. Whicker well boasts ofthe fact

that during his entire business ex-

perience here neitherhe nor his com-

pany have ever been the victim of a
single law suit, while they have num-
erous instances of where thfir cui--
tomers havo come to them again and

and making theprogramllufiH.jh0L purchase j

a

pounded

land. He has always made it a point
in business to be caution and con-

servative in his representations,thus
winning the confidence of his patrons
for future business relations.

Associated with Mr. Whicker in
this realty concern is his brother, W.
D. Whicker, of Waterloo, Iowa, who
has had several years of successful
experience as a realtor; J. E. Whick-

er, his son, who has been connected
with one of Texas' largest land or-

ganizations for the past year and a
half ; also, It. S. Thomas, recently of
LaFayetto, Indiana, where for nine
years ho was chief of the Soils and
Crops Extension Departmentof Pur-du- o

University.
Mr. Whicker says that already his

company is receiviiiK inquiries re
garding purchases of this land and
that several have been
established throughoutTexas and ad'
joining states. He confidently ox
pects this tract of land to be sold out
in thp record-brenkin-g time.

W. M. U. MEETING

Ladtei Will Make Donation to Way-lan-

College at Plninview.

At a meeting of tho Women's
Missionary Union, of the Baptist
church, held at the homo of Mrs.
Vnughter last Tuesday, it was de-

cided a financial donation toward the
endowment of Wayland College, at
Plainview would bo made.

Therewas also a Bible study hour,
lead by the pastor, Rev. W. B.
Phipps, after which tho finances of
the society wcro audited.

Noxt week examination in tho
W. M. U. manual will be held, circle
ono meeting with Mrs. Shirley and
circle two with Mrs. Boone.

Those presentat tho last meeting
were, Mesdames Jeffries, Shirloy,
Boone, Mueller, Hays, Badger, Hop-

ping, Smith, Harral, Jordanand Wal-

ters. Also Mrs. Bessie Baze, and
MesdamesH. Barton nnd L. C. Cul-len-s,

of Bertram, as visitors. Three
nqw members were received.

A Real Druggist

Youth: "I go to work Monday as
managerpf The Crown Drug Store."

Skopt: "Why I didn't know you
had ever studied prarmacy."

Youth': "I haven't but I've had
six months cxperienco in the 5 and
10 cent store."

m

When a Littlefield young man talks
about himself a good deal he Is
bound to be a bore to everybody ex-

cept some fool girl who hasn't sense
enough to keep from falling In love
with him.

We met a Littlefield woman the
other day who gave us the Impres-
sion that the only reason she married
her husband was to have him around
where she could devote all her time
to telling him what alls him.

It's a good thing for the fish that
some folks don't spend as much time
angling as they do wrangling.

Advertiso when busy to keep busy;
ndvertfee when not busy to get busy.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, ar Leave Order with
Butler LumberCo.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, :: Texas

Fire
Lightning

HOME DAIRY

All Sanitaryand
Wholesome

Products
Prices

Service our
PleaseHelp By Set-

ting Your Empty
Bottles.

6. B. Moulton,
mile rait of ' Littlefield
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
Magnolene Oils and Greases

'The
5 Real Oualitv Products 3E

Demand them from your Dealer

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Texas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiin

Tornado

J.T. STREET
INSURANCE

Complete

Hail

Service
The oldestAgency in Lamb County,

Established1913
Every ever reported to this hasbeen

paid promptly 100 percent.
Littlefield, Texas

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN

CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Hats and betterHats

jLa d Jl l m

The purposeof this ad
is to tell you about

HATS

Popular
Specialty

Us
Out

Prop.
One

DependableLubricant'

Littlefield,

Life
Casualty

loss Agency
and

BROAD ACRES

DUGGAN,

yfl k i1- -

Hatsare the things that cover the vacuumpart
of man's anatomy.All hats cover, but some hats
havesome individuality about them.The "Worth"
Hats have that individuality about them that ap-
peals to particular people.We bought thesehats
before theadvancein price, and are going to give
our customersthe advantageof this fifty cent sav-
ing on the purchase price.Better come early while
we can fit you. We do not carry novelties; we
only carry staple numbers.Your Hat is the first
thing that is noticed aboutyour dress when you
are looked over by the public. Hats that become
you costno morethanthe other kind.

We are headquartersfor everything in Groc-
eries, Dry Goods, Men's and Boys' Clothing the
pricesare more than right and the goodsas good
as the best.

Yours for a SquareRace

... J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE
Credit makesenemies;let's be friends"
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At Your Service
Time TestedWindmill

TheAuto-Oile- d Aermotorhasbehind it arecordof 10years
of successfuloperation. In all climates andundertheseverestcon

WiUK)?r

jagp

Agent

ditions it has proven itself to be a real self-oilin- g

windmill and a most reliable pumping machine.
An Auto-OIIc- d Aermotor, when onceproperly erected,

needs no further attention except the annual oiling.
There are noboltsor nuts to work looseandnodelicate
parts to get out of order.

There are nountried features in the Auto-Oile-d
Aermotor. run in oil in thcoll-tiglit,storn- v

Droof ccarcaseJustastheydid 10 vearsaeo.Somerefinc--

mcntshavebcenmade.ascxpcriencchasshownthcpossibil-it-y

of improvement,but theoriginal simplicity of design has
been retained while greater perfectionof Deration has been

achieved. TheAermotor is wonderfully efficient in the light
winds, which are the prevailing ones.The self-oile- d motor works
with practically no friction, andthe wind-whee- l of the Aermotor
is madeto run in the llchtest breeze.It is also nmnlv strone to

run safely in thestrongestwinds. In any condition ofwind or weatheryou maybe
sure that the Anto-OIIc-d Aermotor will give you the bestof service.It is made
by thecompanywhich established thesteel windmill business38 years ago.
ATCRMftTfl'R ftfl Chicago Dallas Des Moines

KamaaCity Minneapolis Oakland

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield, Texas
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Ever try a bottle of NuGrape with your dish
of ice cream? The combination flavor is most
excellent. It's doubly refreshing, too. Try it 1

once, you'll like it.

I Nu Grape Bottling Co 1

Allen Building

Thegcara

Littlefield, Texas
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MakeThis Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that conies to you, the more in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are here to

help you prosper.

The

Littlefield State

Bank
LITTLEFIELD,

r

TEXAS

32 COUNTIES MAY

EXHIBIT AT THE i

SO. PLAINS FAIR
Thirty-on-e Texas counties nnd ono

in New Mexico hnve been invited to
entercountyexhibits in the 11)25 Pan-

handleand South-Plain- s fair, officials
of that organization announced last
week.

From the responses niul inquiries
following the invitations a large num-

ber of the counties asked will enter,
it was stated,and already,it is assur-

ed that more county exhibits thun
ever before in tho history of the fair
will be seen here this fall.

The counties invited to enter the
fair extend from the north Panhan-
dle to south of the caprock and from
the New Mexico line eastoff the cap-roc- k.

The list includes the following
counties: Crosby, Lynn, Dawson,
Hale, Potter, Lamb, Hockley, Deaf
Smith, Terry, Garza, Yoakum, Uris- -

coc, Midland, litiilc.v, Hall, Childress,
Wilbarger, Donley, aPrmcr, Floyd,
Scurry, Borden, Randall, Dallam, Mar
tin, Dickens and Cottle, in Texas and
Lea county in New Mexico.

Named.
Each county entering the fair will

have one anil possibly more,
appointed by the local fair

directorate. A numberof these
have already been chosen

and the list thus far completed in-

cludes the following officials: Ira
Leo Duckworth, Post City; V. P.
Hesting, Slaton; J. P. Nystel, Abor-nath- y;

Joe A. Henderson, Ropcsville;
Roy C. Russell, Idalou; Gus M. Shaw,
Littlefield; Morgan L. Copeland,
Rrownficld; Charles F. Farrell, Olton;
Marvin A. McLaughin, Ralls; W. P.
Walker, Crosbyton, and J. B. Card-wil- l,

Plainview. Additional announce-
ments of out-of-to- officials will be
made in the near future, as soonas
their appointments have been veri-

fied.
Because it is written in the consti-

tution nnd by-la- of the fair asso
ciation that Lubbock county is not
permitted to compete in the county
exhibits various communities of this
county are urged to bring in com- -'

munity exhibits and compete for com-
munity prizes which will be incor-
porated in the catalogue. A prize of
approximately $7,500 is being
ranged.
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Trainer of Boxers
Gives Diet Hints

To Kid Howard of Chicago and Ms
new system of training and condition
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Sammy Mandell.

ing, Sammy Mao-del- l,

the present
lightweight boxing
champion of the
world, givesa great
deal of the credit
for his meteoric
rise to stardom In
the world of pugil-
ism. When Mandell

- L dl..1111 Dianeu iignii
lag, he was small,
weak and undeve-
loped, bnt after
turning himself
over to Howard It
was only a short
time before he took
the decision from
Sid Terrls of New
York that resulted,
In him being recog-

nized as the boss
of the lightweights.

Howard's system
Is unique In that

It works no hardship on the athlete
who Is In training. Unlike the sys-
tems that have been used for years,
this prominent nnd successful trainer
of men makes conditioning more of a
pleusure than a distasteful necessity.
Instead ofdemandingthathis men eat
only certain things he advises them to
eat what they mint and whenthey want
It as long as It is cooked In a proper
manner. Mr. Howard, In a recent In-

terview on the bubject of diet nnd con
dltlon, said, In part : "Years ago It wa
a task, and an unpleasant one, 'for u
boxer or a wrestler to train for a bout
because he was forced to literally!
starve Himself unless tie wanted to eat
steaks and chops at all times. I re-
member thatwhen I was training for a
match, I wns so truly tired of steaks
that I choked every time that I ate
one but It was steak or nothing. I ad-

vise my men o diet at all times but It
Is perfectly posxlble for them to diet
and, at the sume time, to enjoy their
food. My only 'don't' Is the one re
gardlng the eating of such combine
tlons as fresh milk and cheese, and
fruit with cream. In fact, I advocatt
the uso of evaporated milk entirely.
Vegetablesare line and themore that
the athlete eats tho better he will be
for It. Pastry, of certain kinds,such as
homemadepies, cakes and cookies,If
made correctly, and with pure butter,
evaporated milk and pure lard, are
very beneficial. Stews and bolls are
Ideal. Taken as a whole, any food,
with n few exceptions, Is all right If
properly cooked and eaten without
gorgls"

And one has but to look at Howtrc,
who Is the most religious user of bU
vvtn system, to realise that It Is

Carbon paperat the Leaderoffice.
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Fffil
Use good clean seed for towing the

lawn.

Sharp farmers never tolerate dull

tools.

Silage Is n summer feed the year
round.

A dairy burn dot-sn'- t need to lie

rostly to he clean.

Snow keeps hers warm, hut don't
lot Ice form over the hives.

With a closed storage housethe re-

pairing of farm machinery Is more

tempting.

The prudent employerdoesn'tbroad-

cast all the time; lie frequently puts
the reeelxer to Ills ear.

"There Is nothing Ih which God
esktt so little of us and gives so much

as In theplanting of a tree." Selected.

Prediction for 101!5. It will be Just
ns profitable to keep down farm ex-

penseas to Increasetin fffoss Income.
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Here'$ the Philotophy
"There aren't," fniyn Tliemlstocles

Keyring, "hut four things necesMitry
for comfort: Plain food, clean clothes,
a good bed and a warm room. After
ynu'tp cot those, why worry?"

More Likely
The man who says hf runs things m

his house may mean the washing ma
chine and vacuum cleaner. Sumter
(S. C.) item.

ICE
Delivered to your homo or

businessdally product of Lub-

bock "Peoples Ice Plant" none

better.

N. H. WALDEN
Opposite Church

DANDRUFF
causesTin: HAIIt to tall out

AND THE IIEAD TO BECOM: BALD

rjantlriff Ij n term dtraiu and l.nn ,n ax a tiatrform of Tetter or Otrma. Tlili rnlrrobr Urn on the
oilr iubitnnrc of the rkln and itbn tho hair of litproper ncuihhmrnt, camlni; It In fall cut nnd that.ri to brrsmu halil. (ict rid ef dandruff Ufcrc It la
oo tfilr. Wnali (he ira!p well with hot utr onit noap,

cry with a nit tol ar.il ancl Ilooper'a Trttrr-Rr-
(IJon't fcrricli,, ru'.UriR :! In w'l. rtiwi iHraru the
hfaci with hot towili. Ank yoiir turner for llonptr't
rfltfr-Hi- kciIo trrntmrnta. Ilnortrr'a Trltrr-ltr- U'0jrfl7 ritur-inlrr- frr all rrn!o nr rkln ilUaare. Twoatns lie and SI It. Sold anil tnurAntrrd br

SADLER DRUG STORE

Of Our.

Destroy W.
' to h

i.vi..e.
Pie tarn, loofcta, toUBJI
windows nnd ,w.
that he can't look out ""l
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Herald Ll,d t.
"Safety L.,f...:. mur.a.y ,nj p.,
5ft A. An .. . l

SATURDAY

Dill Patton, in
"Fighting Throu,V
Comedy, "AlUdin"

MONDAY

Frederick and Comil
Ngel, in "Married FfiS"!

TUESDAY

" Riddle nA.r
Alio, Two Reel Weitern nil

i

WEDNESDAY

Viola Dn in, "Forty Wlnk'l
Comedy Drama, 1M U

THURSDAY

David Powell nnd Edith Ala I

in, "Virtuoui Liar." I
Larry Seamon in,

"Mutt and Motort"

The WonderfulLocation

Splendid
Agricultural Land

l "" " """ "aWaMBaWBBBaal MaaWaaaaaVaaaMalBBBl

Lying Between

Littlefield, on thenorth
Levelland,on thesouthand

Anton, on theeast
Makesit one of themostattractivepropositions ever of-

fered to thosewho wantagoodhomeat reasonableprice
andon very liberal terms.

SEENf AND 500 OF THE MOST CHOICE

KLf ?JEST L0CATI0NS IN OUR ENTIRE
ARE STILL OPEN AND NOW ON THE

MARKET.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME EARLY AND

MAKE SELECTION

Seeany of our Authorized Agents or Address
Our Littlefield Office

Yellow House
gfrwMsjFsjiM"vr,'IMS

Pretbyterian

LandCo.



professionalCards ;--

,879
O. Box 2113

,0E SEALE
L AUCTIONEER

Luiiie on Fnrm and Stock

Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

)r. J. R Lemmon
.. a ntuuM of

i( feeding -

l. JJ N. Lemmon
.. -- t Wnmen. Rectal

'..... and Surgery

,,ce Theatre Building

Lubbock, Texai.

B. B. L1LES
Lician & Surgeon

-- i TJnnlr Rinlrlmtr
ffice in Littlefield
Hence at uiuwiwu num

Phone 147

CENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Every Tuesday Night
In Basement of

Presbyterian Church

W. TEETERS
Financial Scc'y.

R.R. H.PERKINS
-- DENTIST

oil attention given to trcat--

it of Pyorrhea and Extract--

Teeth, using Block anes--

Officc new Duggan
Building.

(BERT) DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

)r. W.H.Harris
hysician & Surgeon

Office at
ADLER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 49, Littlefield

1C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

J.D SIMDcrkM
;d'cine andsurgery

tLtPHONESt
p.. ?" "A.
RESIDENCE.

. a,nd 1 b'ock South
'ice STU' 0uuing

Building N. Post--

Wfe, TEXAS

Hltlui..

r.

in
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WAHP DAWnn""-- rwi IE.K
Attorney t Uw
n Thompson Land Co.,

"""ding.

U,MW. T.x..
i iZ... i

T " "M.I....M.H...lH

"""""....Ml """..IHU.M!...M.M...i

' A- - CiinicTiAM
JU"U' f the PM
""Wgement, Taken

0''ie'- -- nci Co., BWg,
4
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I VETERINARIAN
J Y. J. Aiken, D. V. M. !

generalPractice I

0lc-- Phone, U2 I
Night Phone, 473 I

..rf! r. 1 !
I n?j .IP Sute Bank !Bldg., Lubbock, Texa.. !

a Ji

"P
3

! JOHN H. WOOD I

j Attorney at Law j

j General Practice I

j Amherst, Texas 1

dj

H.

G. S. GLENN
I ARCHITECT
j Office over Barnes I

Mercantile
I Littlefield, Texas
I :

B'"" iiiii.

El ' ""'''T""'.imi, ,,,", rg

1 E.S.R0WE !

I Attorney
I General Practice In All Court 1

Office in Thompson Land Co., I

: Building, j

I Littlefield, Texa I
s

H"MIMMM..M mi H Ml , HgJ

QlltlllMHMIHniMlltMtll1ltMMIIIIHItMIHHIH Ill ,p

I E. A. BILLS
s Attorney and Councelor at Law I

Littlefield, Texa
Office with Green Line Land I

j Company, Across Street From I
Post Office I

General Practice in all Court3. I

t Special Attention given to Land
I Titles. 1

r :
(Jt.MIIMI.l.tM.. a.I.IMIH.HII..I... ....Hi. II.IH. Q
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Look For

Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn
.AL"LEN BUILDING

On the Highway

Anything You Want For

25 Cents

NOTARY PUBLIC

JESSMITCHELL

At Leader Office

PLUMBING
-- See

Littlefield Plumbing
& Electric Company
For Your Plumbing and

Electrical Work.

House wiring a specialty, using
standard material and work
done In accordancewith Under-
writers llulcs.

G. B. RITCHESON, Prop.

X 25 Phones 145

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable

A.-- DUNAGIN

Rifht Way to Lay Carpet
fiirnet should olwayjt be laid

J.ut the pllo Is smooth when brushed

mvnrd the door. .This will save much

.nuble when sweeping,

' Gcniui of Energy
rueroU no genius in life like lh

wn'liia of eiicrgy and Jndustrj.-- U. u

tlichell.

&mto

". ' ""IIIMI...II.I .
THE CHAIN FARM

l maklng f ClminS thcr0
SlSi. ,n"m,t Cha'n mlng

vogue,and one big
is operating a whole string

oj them just as others are now oper-
ating chainsof drug stores, groceries,
clothing and n cent stores.

The argue there is a vast saving
In machinery, since it can be trans-
ported from one farm to anotherand
used on all of them In the chain; sup-pli- es

can bo bought more cheaply
where they are bought for a whole
big bunch of farms instead of each
farmer having to buy separately.

In Chicago a company has also
recently beenorganizedand the stock
is now on the market, just what suc-
cess ho is accruing has not yet been
learned. It is probable the average
stockholder would prefer putting his
money into n farm close enough for
him to watch its operations.

However, the idea carries a modi-
cum of suggestion that doubtless has
merit. It is a well known fact that,
beginning about a mile and a half
northeast of Littlefield there is a
wide strip of territory underlaid by a
solid sheetof water, varying in depth
from 30 to 40 feet, and which may
be brought to the surface in generous
quantities. There are already wells
in that section that are producing, un-
der the pump, at from 500 to 1000
gallons perminute. Men who nre au-
thority in matters of irrigation, de
clare that with this short lift and
shallow draw-dow- high priced
cropsmay bo producedvery economi-
cally and at a much larger margin of
profit than can be realized by the dry
farming process.

It is the opinion of this editor that
here might well be the basis for a
system of chain-farmin- g that would
bo highly advantagous to a much
larger number of farmers than are
now occupying this particular section
of latent prosperity. For instance,
let three or four farmers residing in
that section go together in stock com-

pany formation with their respective
177 acre farms as the basisof their
individual sharesin the company. Let
this combinedbody of land bo cut in-

to unit tracts of ten acres each to be
sold at a given price, and which,
when sold, would represent the pur-

chaser's interest In the corporation.
Sufficient wells could be put down
at strategic locations for the accomo-

dation of every unit holder. All the
larger machinery for planting, culti-

vating and harvesting, seedfor plant
ing, materials for buildings, etc.J
could be purchased in lump sum to-

gether, and apportioned to the vari-

ous farm units, at a considerable sav-

ing. There would be much
work that could be carried on

under the direction of the company,
and, when crops are harvested, bulk

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30
p. m.

Epworth League,6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping

Christians to come and worship with

us.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. rn.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 0:30 p. m.

Choir practice, Wednesdayat 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcementuntil

regular pastor is secured.
-- . o

LUTHERAN SERVICES
English scrvico every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, 3rd and

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extended to

al C. Scheildercr, Pastor.
o

Church of Chriit
Cor. 9th & Pork Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. H. on every

Lord's day. Everybody Invited.
o

Whltharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take

' Preaching twice each month,
a?3:00 p. m. Kev. W. B. Thipps will

preachevery fourth Sunday and Itev
Sunday atsecondSilas Dixon every

invited to at-

tend

Everyonethis hour.
theseservices.

STM wmpswr 'ct'iL iy
X'iwummiMmmi

sales of major quantities, invariably
command better prices than when sold
plccc-me- al stylo.

There aro any number of crops
that could be produced under such
an arrangementwherein tho profits
would mountup to two or three times
that accruing from Individual dry
farming operations. We believe tho
details of such an orgaizatlon could
be readily worked out whereby the
merits of tho proposition would carry
Infallible weight from a business
standpoint. It Is merely a suggestion
offered; similar successful organiza-
tions are in opeatlon elsewhere in this
state, and there is no reason why
such should not bo in voge in the Lit-
tlefield vicinity.

BUY your fresh milk and meats
from us. --Littlefield Supply Co.

Buy it in Littlefield 1

BUY your fresh milk and meats
from us. Littlefield Supply Co.
13-tf- c

LEVELLAND The Mallet ranch
near hero has been thrown on the
market. This ranch consists of 5G,- -

000 acres.

LAMESA Lamesa is to have a
$45,000 theatre. The contract has
been let to Harvey O. Allen and work
will ebgin at once.

Monr baek without queatlon
I If HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

I (Hunt SalreandSoap), fall In
the treatment of Itch, Ecicma,
Kim worm.Tetteror otneritcn-I-

akin dlieaeta. Try thli
treatmentat our risk.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Toxa

1

JfeJtffc
SARAU DIEFELHAUS.THB SCMoo- t-
TfACHefa, mostee: pretty
OLD. SHe-r?M.- D MP SHh

CABS7AR,

"HtfttktWl B fl iwraqarW.

jtielp keep Littlefield cleara

THE GRANDEST
INVESTMENT
ON EARTH

A NECESSARYBUILDING

A neededbuilding is the finest possible.investmentfor

YOUR money.

Its LIFE is far greaterthanthe majority of things offer-
edyou.

Its depreciationis far lighter.

Its ownership improvesyour CREDIT with your asso-
ciatesand your BANKER.

It establishesthe quality of your citizenship.
A needed BUILDING offers you SHELTER, PRO--

TECTION, CREDIT, INSURANCE, SAFETY,

FORT, CONVENIENCE, SATISFACTION and
HEALTH:- - i

Does any merchantoffer asmuch?

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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Not Bootleg--
it
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When you get gasolineat our pumps youget the highest refined and uni-
form quality week in andweekout. That accounts for the increasing line of
regular customerswho buy all of their gashere.

If you will try it once you will understand thesatisfaction of even-powe-r,

quick pick-u-p, less carbon and a keenerenjoyment in driving.

Our lubricating oils, also, give the greatesteconomicservice. They are all
of the highest grade of refinement, insuring long wearandunfrequentbreak-
ing down of the particles. A film of our oil in your motor will make it hum as
cool and assweetlyasa new sewingmachine.

i

Alwayi Drive Here, No Matter
What Vour Motor Needs May Be

Smith& RobertsGarage

l
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--We1 take this opportunity of announcing
to the public that'we have recently pur-
chasedthe businessof the Littlefield Grain
Co., and are here to be of service to the
grain arid coal-buyin- g public.

We have recently made considerable
changein our-- businessplant, relocating and
making additions to the buildings, install-
ing electric lights and adding new equip--
ment for the more efficient serviceand

of our patrons.

It is our desireto meetyou personally, to
form your socialand businessacquaintance,

. and to let you know that our highest aim
will be to serveyou acceptablyand as rea--

.sonatleas is consistentwith good business
methods. We shall endeavorat all timesto
keep a clean, fresh and full stock ofall the
different grains and seedsof common de-
mand in this locality.

We handle the celebrated Purine; and
Superior Stock and Poultry Feeds.We now
have good stocks of Bran, Shorts, Corn,

' Oats, Cotton SeedMeal, Stock Salt, etc.

Call and let'sget acquaintedand give us
the pleasureof supplying your needsin our
particularline.

Littlefield Coal & Grain Co.

Claud Holcomb A. W. Hall C. W. Phillips

LUMBER
For Building

Permanenceof a new residence,garageor bam
dependsupon the gradeof Lumber that goesinto
at It's the biggest"item of materialin building to-rsS- ay

and, therefore, should be selectedwith care
randa thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS
For "Lumber picked by men who know the different kind of

woods rand their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you
are getting reauy to nuua, see ;tiuu your contractor gets nis
dumberhere. It means a saving to you.

WE HAVE ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING.
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
.OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

--Wc are glad to help you figure out just whac
,you need and how much it will take for any
jjoh.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

latHefield,

Dtitributork of Dependable Building Material
Let' Talk Lumber Own a Home

1 II j

such.

Texa

D. W. Campbell, of Terrell, Okln.,
is here prospecting this week.

Roche Newton, of Lubbock was
hero Monday on business.

J. E. Foust, of Levcllanil, was here
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Green, of
were hero last week visiting

G. C. Walford, of
here Monday looking
matters.

Lubbock was
after business

Hon. J. D. Thomas, of Mulcshoe,
was here Monday visiting with his
old time friend, T. Wade Potter.

Mrs. Bessie Bare will leave Fri-

day for an extended visit with her
parentsat San Angel-- .

C. W
Monday
ests.

Bartlett, of Dallas was here
looking after business inter- -

Miss Gato- - Gbofesoy, of Winters,
has accepted a position as saleslady in

the Shaw; Attratt, Tolbcrt Co., store.

II. C. Parsons and family of Crosby
county, were here Sunday, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Joseph and
family left Saturday for Vernon,
Texas and Lawton, Oklahoma, where
they will visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. H. Barton and' Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Cullens, of Bertram, Texas, are
visiting this week with Mr. and Mrs;.

Acrey Barton.

P. W. Walker is sporting a
Six Bulck coach, purchased

through H. W. Wiseman; of the City
Garage.

There will be a discussion of the
fourth chapter of First Corinthians
at the 9th street Church of Christ'
next Sundayevening.

W. C. Squires and H. S. Darby
went to Snyder Sunday, for a visit
with friends and relatives, returning
Tuesday.

J. F. Anton, of the
Santa Fe System, was here last Fri-

day passing inspection on the recent
additions to the-lbcal- ! depot.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carlton and
daughters,Misses Juanita, Louise and
Eloise, of Ft. Worth, arc visiting in

the homes of Messrs. J. W. and X. At

Beekum.

Luther and Miss Hattie Hargrove
left last week on a three weeks vaca-
tion trip. During their absencethey

Dr. Thomas-- D. Cox-glasse-

PROPERLY FITTED.'

Telephone 902'and lilt
Temporary Office Room

200 Palace Theatre Bldg.
Lubbock, Texna

After September1st will be
located in my new modern of-

fices, Suite 308, 309, 310 and
311 in the now four story Ellis
Building, Southwest Corner ot
Square.

v.v.vVAvvv.vv..v,v.
ML vll.A

J WfHOMe

Superintendent

Nothing gives a man that feeling of in-

dependenceso much asowning a home of
his own. Rentingat best is, never entire-
ly satisfactory. Onealways feels cramped,
limited in their plansandoperations near-

er free to go anddoasthey really wish.

We can show you homeseither in town
or country just what you are looking for.
Our listings are larger and more complete
than any other real estatefirm doing busi-
nessin this section. It will pay you to see
us first

.We have choice Farm Lands both improved and unimproved, ranging in price from $15 to $35
per acre for'the unimproved, and from $25 to $75 for tho improved ones and nearly any location you
desire, iWe also have some special propositions in grazing lands for those who are interested In

Ye ager-Chesh-er and Company
The Land Men of Lamb County

Littlefield --- --- Texas

iWWVVWKVtfftW.

Mr. and Mrilclry Ross, of

Granger, left Sunday for their home,

after visiting with Mrs. Ross'parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bushy. They

were accompaniedhome by Miss Lil-

lian Bushy.

G. K. McCclvey, accompanied by

his bride, returned last Friday eve--

nlup from Temple. They
temporarily domccilcd in the hotel un-

til such as time as he can arrangefor

a suitable residence.

John Blalock, of the Blalock Land

Co., returned last week from an ex-

tensive trip through southern Texas

and reports excellent prospects for
businessduring the coming fall. He

states they are selling land now, clos-

ing dealsevery few days.

While working with n grubbing hoc

last Saturday, Charley Morgan, of
Anton, made a mislick, splitting open

the instep of his foot. Dr. Harris at-

tended the wound which required

several stitches to close.

.Mrs. Green's aunt, Mrs. R. E. Foust
and family.

John Lee, of Matador, was here last
Saturday. He remarked regarding
the wonderful changeof progress that
had come over tho city since his visit

here a yearago.

A letter received this week from
Jimmy Hamilton, orders his paper
changed to Frankfort, Indiana, his

future headquarters. Jimmy is on
the road nowwith his "Mexican Jun
gle Show,'r consisting of wild ani-

mals indigenous to the southwest. He
says his show is attracting large imu
interesting crowds. "Shorty" lork is

now with him doing the clown stunts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hickman have
returned to their home at Liberty
Hill, after a weeks' visit in the home
of W. H. Gardner. Mr. Hickman,
who is a prominent merchant and
banker at Liberty Hill, was very
much impressedwith the possibilities
of Littlefield and surrounding coun-

try, and may decide to locate here
later on.

The Louder this week has a letter
from Mrs. G. M. Mason, abated at
Ballinger their future home. She
says they are delightfully located and
wants the Leader sent them there.
The editor of this- - newspaper Iivexl in
Ballinger before coming to Little-fiel- di

and' he can well commend the
people of that little city to-- her. She
will' enjoy licr residence there.

Dave Arnold, of Coleman was here
the first of the week visiting with
his nephews, Carl" and' Clyde Arnold,
and' shaking hands with old friends.
Wouldn't Be surprised if Dave don't
bundle- up his family and come trail-
ing back-her- for keepssomeof these
days.

Miss Carmelita Faze left tho first
of the week for OkfahomaCity, Okla.,
where sh wiir spend the rest of the
summer visiting her brothers.

It is understood that many of the
Littlefield ladies are becoming inter-
ested in the organization of a Civic
League. This is certainly a laud-
able movement and one in which ev-

ery woman should take part. There
ure any number of things for the bet-
terment and beautifying of the town
that can be accomplished by the
ladies through such a league.

The Leader is this week in receipt
of a post card' from Arthur P. Dug-ga- n,

mailed at Yellowstone Park,
Wyoming, on which he states they
are having a delightful trip and
wishes his friends might enjoy some
of tho wonderful sights they are wit
nessing. Tho post enrd bears the pic
ture of "Old Faithful" geyser, snout
ing forth its column of steamand boil-
ing water 250 feet into the air. In the
offing of the picture is that of n man,
whom we might well stretchour ima-
gination to believe is A. P. himself,
sizing up this freak of nature and
thinking whata drawing card it would
be if he could move it over to

SERMON SERIES

Elder T. J. Fowler, of Fort Worth.
am .

win negin a series of sermons. Aug
ust 15th, and continuing 10 days at
the Church of Christ. Tho public
generally is cordially invited to nU
tend these services.

HEREFORD A contracthas been
closedby H. H. Hawkins of tho Gold-
en Rule Produce Company for a 12,-00- 0

mammoth Burkoye incubator.
This Is quite a boost for the rapidly
growing poultry industry of this

You go through famous Landon
jurms going to Uledsoe. ltc

o
Don't be disappointed hy mall gjv,

Old Line Companies
with

YEAGER-CHESHE-R

Land Co.

Insure Everything

Want Ads.
Want nds., Rentals, Lost nnd

Fousd, Exchanges, Lands nnd

Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 7 ',4 c per lino; minimum

2Cc; subsequentinsertions, 5c

per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

BUY your fresh meats andmilk from
the Littlefield Supply Co. 12-tf- c

STRAYED: One red malo pig,
weight about 30 pounds. Notify Iko
Cravcy. ltp

FOR SALE Pure bred Plymouth Rock
pullets, CO cents each. Mary Easu,
1 mL W. Littlefield cemetery. 13-lt-p

MISCELLANEOUS

It's 15 miles west of Slaughter's
headquartersto Bledsoe. ltc

TYPEWRITING for the public.
Lorcna. Barber,at C. J. Duggan'sof-

fice. 13-tf- c

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf.

LEGAL BLANKS: Chattel Mort-
gage, Vendor's Lien and Promissory
Notes, at Leader office. tf.

The railroad goes through tho
of Wiickcr's farms on the Lan--

Idon ranch with Bledsoe only 1-- 4 mile
away. ltc

I write hail insurance on growing
crops. Old line company, prompt ad
justments. J. H. Lucus, Blalock
Land Co., Littlefield. 6-- tf

HEMSTITCHING
Mrs. John Blair.

Batteries
Motor Co.

and

recharged at

plcoting.
tf

Littlefield

Bargains in used cars of different
makes. Cash or terms. Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co. 52-tU- tr

IF YOU need any lightt bulbs, tay
J. W. Robertson. Every bulb guac
anteed. GlHdi

Il7' aM
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oilier. "
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Chili King Cafe
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CITY GARAGE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

Locatedon old baseball grounds
Do any andall kindsof wosk

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Disc Rolling a Spec&ahy

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor
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FURNITURE

Both New and SecondHand Goods
New Perfection Oil Stoves
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Including Chinaware,

Aluminumware,
LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
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